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Opetiing night of "The Importance of Being Earn-
iest" found an audience of forty in the 100-capacity
Arena Theater in the U-Hut. The play will run for five
more nights: tonight, Saturdiay, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, starting at 8 p.m.

"The Importance of Being Earnest" is the first ma-
. jor ASUI production to be staged in Arena Thea]ter.

fulars, minus
r who trans-
t Utah Stats
h Miller and
'.hose schools.
om last year,

d only tfour
on. A comedy of manners, the

g l)QCI $+)g+f play reflects the turn-of-the-con.
tury citizenry without being sar-

7O Eltg gnf'astic and bitter, according to
Edmund M. Chavez, associate

F Q m professor of drama.

China Night will be featured at with a great deal of interest
Saturday in the Student Union because it accurately reflected
Building by the Cosmopolitan them 1895 persons) in a nice
Club at 8 p.m. way," Chavez said.

Chinese students from Idaho An uncomplicated, aim o s t
d W hingto State Uni:: r- trite plot, is Riven impetus and

ity ill ma g the acti itis interest by Noel Coward's use
of the event. of chitchat play on words and

The program will include a the significance of a well-timed

Palace Lantern Dance a native raised eyebrow —the play is
folk dance, a Chinese flute solo, not a broad, farcial thing,"
a shutter-kicking demonstra- he said.
tion and a fashion show, said 'Earnest" is a good play to

Ier service, perform in "The Im- John McMahon, Phi Dc]t, vice break in the Arena Theater for
e play's s]xAay run which be- president og Cosmo Club. major productions, Chavez not-

I; Bonnie Branson, Forney, and A contrasting bridal suit ed, because of its small cast
more than fifty years old wi]l and the innuendos of speech and

be modeled in the fashion action which almost demand

7 L8 I
shnw. close audience participation.

A co]or fi]m wi]] be shown Arena Theater, or intimate

on the lige, scenery, and de- theater, is performed in a sit-

P
velopments in free China ac uation m which a small audi

I 'eseA4 AWCIIQl cording to McMahon. ence is seated immediate to the

Moderator is Chan-Chi Hsu, cast.

A off campus, Kitty-Corner From Art

Artifacts wi]] bi on disp]ay In the U-Hut, kitty-corner

and refreshments niay be scrv from the Art Building, the Ar-

The annual Pansy Breakfast cd hc ca]d No admissirin wfl] ena Theater is a large, ]ow-cei]-

will be presented again this be charged and the pub]ic is in- inged room which seats aPProx-

year by Tri Deltas on 9 a.m. imately 100 persons. Chavez said

Sunday at the local chapter the Drama Department hopes

house. to use Arena Theater once each

The major purpose of this That~ Sj]9'tII Sgll year for a maJor Production.
In the past it has been used

l]o]]ar sebo]arshjp to a worthy MOm'S GOrSageS
Chavez said that intimate the-

University coed. The selection What's s mother without s i

ster, as opposed to proscenium
will b made on the basis of corssg~speclsl]y on Moth

th ttheater (performed on a stage
scholarship. leadership and gen- cr's Dsy weekend?

eral need
Esoecia]]y honored, 'Sunday journalism honorary, is se]I-

t d f
tlvtt] b all senior women. Dr. Ing corsages og red, white or

K«se] head of the Business yenow csrnstions for $1.50,

Education Department. will be " " c that is more seriously interest-

thr guest soeakcr representative in each I ng

Thc traditions] style show. de- g " 'Earnest'ot 'Ofibcatsgroup on cam us by Msy 4.

Dictf'ns a bride's trosseau will lie Hc emphasized that "Earn-

hedr. Karen Stroschein wi]l bc ns m est" is not "offbeat," although

modeling the bridal gown and " it does lend itself to intimate
end snd make s beautiful gift theaterthe groom will b portrayed by

.Jim,Johnston. ASUI president.
"'-— "Noel Coward of the modern

icc Craig, Theta, sales chstr-
General 'hairman for the era, reflects, to me, the tech-

msn,
breakfast ls Marion Abbeal Thc c ss

nique the Patter the develoP

Importance of Being Earnest"
charge of the style show. thc morning of Msy 9. Chavez said.

Travers Huff, off campus,

- Bogsl'd Jg+g++iile, composed end arranged music
for "Earnest" which w i] I be
used as an introduction to the

TellS AreuS OHiCe HQurS play and bet een the seance.

Members of the ASUI Execu- regulations, convention of As vious plays including "The Thur-

tive Board pledged tentative fi sociatcd College Unions, Nancy ber Carnival" and "Member of
nancial aid for the "I" Maga- Grubb, Pi Phi; student recruit- the Wedding"

zine to a member of Alpha Phi ment, Gerald Hucttig, Delta Prcpstcrs Attend

Omega whn appeared at the Sig; international student pro- Between 60 and 70 high school
Board's Monday night meeting. gram, Pat Obemi, Upham; in- students, on campus for the High

appropriation of $50 was tra-campus relations, John Sa- School One.Act Play Festival,
pcndiiig approval of ckett, Fiji; communications will attend "The Importance of

t]ie Board upon seeing the cui- Student Umnn operations, Craig Bemg Earnest tonight. There

rent issue of the magazine, fol- McPhee, Sigma Chi; and stu. will be only 20 to 30 tickets
lowing discussion by Garv dent government improvelncnt available for the general public

Strong, Upham, representing Al- Tom Bates, Kappa Sig. tonight, Chavez said.
pha Phi Omega. In other actions Monday night, Tickets are available in the

Strong «]d E-Board members board members passed reports ASUI Office in the Student Un-

that the money was needed tn on the spring visitation sched-
help cover an expected deficit. ule and pairings, dealings with Cast for the Play ]nc]udcs

He said that costs of mailing the the Moscow Chamber of (,'oln Walter Brenncn, Phi De]t, as
magazine tn high schools and merce, and office hours for Ex Jack Worthing; Mike Wetherell,

legislators would be the main ecutive Board members. Delta Chi, Algernon Moncrieff;
deficit items. Members postponed until next Don Yolk, Gault, the R e v.

Members also approved a re- week's meeting a rcport by Chausble; William Lamb, off

pont by Jim Johnston, ASUI President Jim Johnston io rat] campus, Merriman; John Mc-

president, assigmng areas of fy an interim constitution of the Mahon, Phi Delt, Lane; Julie

concern for members of the Associated Student Governments Martineau, H o u s t o n, Lady

board. The areas, as approved of the United States of America Bracknell; Bonnie Branson, A]-

by the board are finances and Johnston sttcnficd an organ] pha Gam, Gwendo]inc Fairfax;
activity evaluation, Larry Grim- zational meeting of the gmup Mary Gladhart, Gamma Phi,

es, Beta; educational improve- during spring vacation. Cecily Cardew; and Joyce Con-

ment. Bill McCann, SAE; stu- The meeting was tcmporari]y rad, Gamma Phi, Miss Prism.
dent-faculty relations, Cathy adjourned while members were
Lyon, Campbel]; constitution, measured for b]azers. The

~ ~ group decided on dark olive as

IC n ra eS
Meet MaudatOry Crclghtons of M<iscnw Thc b]a F. L. O'eill, registrar, has

Ail women who will be us- zcrs wi]] bc purchased for $26.Z5 announced that second semes-

ing key privileges next year apiece from student funds. ter 1963-64 students desirmg

are required to attend an Officia] measurements of E their vear's grades must call

orientation meeting Msy 20 Board members are Huetug at the RegiStrar's Office and

in the Student Union Ball size 3g; Oboroi, 36 short; John- address an envc]opc bcfo«
room. ston, 40 long; MacPhee 42 long;

Attendance iv]n be t ken MCCann, 42 long; Sackett, 39; A CnmP]etC unOffiCial tranS.. FI

at the meet]ng snd those who Grimes, 39, Bat,s, 39 long; cript of the Student's Univers.

do not attend w]]] not be s]- Larry Nye, AS]JI vice president, ity scholastic record wil] thea.

ioivrd tn use senior keys, sc- 43 long, and Miss Grubb, size be mailed when grades a~,'ty

cording to Carol Hussa, A%VS 13. Cathy Lyon, board member. released during summer va .-
'. r

president. was nnt present. cation.
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ARTISTS TURNED ADVERTISERS —A b]I of outdoor adver-

tising was added to the landscape as members of Attic

Club prepare for their annual art auction.
2]

Construction, which has been delayed by bttd weather, will begin, hopefully,
by next week on the new Home Management House and the third d 't t
of Wallace Complex.

"Unless they get washed away by the rain," said Kenneth Dick, University
fiiiancial vice president, builders plan to begin constructioni on the new Home Man-
agement House and the third wing of the complex by mid week."

a M

pep New Student Duy

i X IBlAS
~

~

II++gtI $e)+step ted to the Commercial Builders
of Moscow, should be ready for

The committee chairmen use by next fall, and the third

IBIlillllg
for next year's New Student wing of the Wallace Complex,
Dsy have been selected snd which is being done by the

p p cn p Ic h cIp
snn ou n ced by DIck SIsu gh - SCEBA Con stru ction Co m p an y

r, Delta S]g general chair ot Spokane is expected to b

!
facu]ty and student leaders on comp]eted by the fall of 1965

the campus Monday and Tues- They are Jegg Ander The third wing of the com-

day by a 'representative from Lindley, snd Chris B]degsn plex, which is exPected to re-

the World UniVerSity SerViCe eta, FOrney, pub]ICSttnnS lieVe the WOmen'S hOuSing prOb- !e inca

ta]kid tn them, John st C]sir phi Dolt'em on campus, will accommo- ll
i%-'oug]ssI. Gurbe said that president's convocst]on; Ksth- date 315 additional students.

organization is divided into leen Kelley, pine, grosh gsc- Other plans '~, g ~ Fer ans
fpul'asic areas. These are ulty Forum; and Bob Pene, Other recent plans for im-
scho]arship, student housing, FIJ], facilities.
snd eating facilities;, providing
housing facilities for students, ....Donna Gibson, Alpha Phi,

d providing educational ga- new women student's tcs; building of a new Universitty
ilities.

. Rick Carr, SAE, information Cl C t Dci ities.
He said that the organization booths, publications snd name Science Center, renovation of

iss c] b en in operation since tsgs; Gary Strong> Uphsm,

]g]g when it was founded in " 'or a new Arts and Architecture
Austria as a source of emer on, SUB OP'n hou~ snd Bulldln

gency aid to students, new student dance; snd Pen-
nv sflrsig Csmpben gore]m

move into Se new sc
"It has grown into a world ' " 'nce building should be done by

wide organization which cn- students.
about the first of June," said

compasses 60 countries on every Dick, "And the rooms will be
continent," he said. equipped and in full operation

Grube said that his principle ~sac~ by next fall."
function on the campus was to @III+ The Board of Regents has
tell the faculty and students approved the sale of bonds for
what the WUS has accomplish- the new University Classroom
cd over the past year and to ~8]a I @~It. Center, he said, and construe- g

'ringthem up to date on its Qg I Ia
jIIitla@EL tion plans will be open on June

activities. 10. Bids for the sale of bonds The four best freshmen law 'oot Court of thc Co]]cgc of
The strongest supporters for will be on June 12. students will argue the case Law. Freshmen law s'.udcnts

thc WUS programs are now @~~ Ig I, If there are favorable bids re- Lewis vs. Lewis before the Su- arguing the case include Johnr
Canada and the European coun- P' CIP g'f g L

ceived for both construction and preme Court of Idaho in Lewis- Church, Fred Decker, Jack
tries. Grube said that the aid g bonds, construction should start ton Friday, May 5.

len off in the past years.
from the United States ha«a]- . about July 1964, and will'e This is the'third round nf thc nff campus

This weekend more than 100 completed by the end of Au-

He pointed nut that the or- high school students from all gust Ig65.
over Idaho will be on campus to

g i ti k * ly i a . Total Budget army Ho+I-r i I i g p I
participate in the high school

country when it is invited to .. The total budget of the build- Jury between a husband and
drama competition.

do sn. ing, which will include class g fJQDlplpj,p wife and whether she can co]-

request comes in from a The annual competition is rooms, Oflice of Student Affairs, lect damages.

c()nimi ttcc of students and fac- tspotL oned by hc Un]ver 't3'ounseling Center, Photography
Annual inspection of the Arm The law students will hear a

country for funds Di'ama Department under the Center, and Audio-Visual Cen-
ROTC detachment b thc Tenth

d i ternational body og direction of Edmund Chavez, ter, wi]] be a total of $1,350,000.„"" before arguing the moot case.

de]egates from a]] of the par- acting head of drama. The proposed location of the . " 'rofessor W. J. Brockelbank

ticipating countries meets every The competition wi]] start Sat new classroom building is im- '" " c m< tc m 'if th«c of the College of Law said the

two years to decide how the urday morning at 8 and end mediate]y east of the ma]] in .
' nc nein.commis- students will luncheon with the

funds will be spent. with the judging Saturday eve- front of the library. sioned officer was headed by State Supreme Court.

I'his international body also ning. Fach school wi]] put on a Hope for permission from the Col. Duane M. Witt. the corps Friday afternoon the Supreme

decides tn whom the money will 20 to 25 minute one-act play. prmanent Building Fund Coun- '" p tor general. All phases of Court of Idaho will visit the Co]-

be given. sel has also been asked for the " 'm"g, administration, ]ege of Law at the University,
Some of the plays which will

"If help is to be given, a re-
be presented are "Overpra se«O i construction of a new Dairy Sci- suPP]y ROTC facilities and the he said.

latinnship is built up between Bi ence Center avaition program werc check-The best first-year law stu
to Season," "A Dash of Bit-

the grouP being helPed and „„Th C] T ~ This new building, which wi]l ed.
ters," "The Cleanest own in

dent and runner-up will be se-

W]JS,'e said. be called the Life Science Build- Of special interest was the ]ccled by Friday's case.
T

ing, will be located on the Ns- morning drill period at which wenty-six cases were heard

up a committee and tn see that, k V 'I" tional Farm on the other side Col. Witt inspected the Army in Moot Court by five student
ter's Black

Veil.'he

proposed project for the of pullman highway. "When it ROTS Cadet Baits]ion, corn- J" gcs chosen by thc faculty

funds is carried out." The schools participating are .
Ompleted, the University manded by Cadet Col. William from the third year class. At the

He i th t 47 o t i s are South Freemont, Kamiah, Me wi]] be able to eliminate the Beas]ey.
ridian, Buhl. Coeur d'A]cnc catt]c barns near the Wallace Witt also visited Vice Pres-

WUS o k t th r s nt time. Call- Donnelly, Mos ow, an Residence Center," said Dick. ident H. Walter Steffens, mil-
Middleton.

Renovate Hall i ary coor inator or t e niver-

The students will all be guests D. Sity
Jim Herndon, Frank Ferrante,

SENIOR ASSEMBLY at "The Importance of Being . Lt I J .. John Church, Fred Decker, Dcn-

In 1944'he Senior C]ass pre- " F 'd 't. tion of the old Science aH, o;,, ', 'is McLaughlin, John Gjnrding,

asscmb]y to open the] . M Th t
..which will house biological sci- y, a„d Joh„La„g all off campu

annual senior week.
ences and the Department of accomp "' p " Judges were Gary Randa]l, Duff
Bacteriology. their tour of University facilit- MCKec, Dale Klsllng, Robert

Plans haven't been started ies

:"p l I] + '-' for the new Art and Architectu.

~~ Dff campus.

l i I ~ / I
re Building, he said. Appro- I dtyni ]] ~ The ten winners then com-

[ i J ~II) ]ta, . -, '- .. Priations were made by the 1963 OV the E]teraIeIIaal, pe]ed in the second round of the
legislature, but the engagement '.. Moot Court competition. Argu-

of an architect has not yet been ments of these ten were heard
authorized. by Dean Philip Peterson Prof

"I hope thies can be accolnP-
d

' 'erbert Bcrman, and Prof. W.

lished by this summer," hc said. J Brocke]bank, of the law fac

( The most optimistic date Dick,, ulty,
SATURDAY

could give for completion of the " ' 'he tcn winners then eom-India Students Ass'n. —7:30

building is 1966.
D.m.. Ku]]yspe]l. peted in the second round of

jog(i +t
Wesley Foundation Square t e Moot Court competition, in-

-:--= Ml
Dance 8 D.m., Galena. eludes al] of the students in the

MONEY FROM NYA Vandal Bridge Club —1 pm, first year class and although it
The University was in ilme for C t id, is required, nn credit is given,

II I I
$36,000 in the then new National SUNDAY . Practice Court is a course giv-
Youth Administration program in Phi Kappa Lambda —6 p™'nfor credit for tudents in the
1935. Silver,

.ei Al"I'Ucj ]ctllTctll]g lt
The Attic Club, University of or 40 pieces of sculpture and to see the work before the sale

Idaho art club, will auction pottery. 'We expect to have people

nearly 150 pieces of art to an Bidding At 7 p.m. here from Pullman, Lcwiston,

expected crowd of 250 peop]e Preliminary bidding will be- Coeur d'A]enc and Spokane as

4

Friday night, Warren LaFon, gin at 7 p.m. Since the auction well as from Moscow," LaFon

Delt, president, said. is a Chinese auction, the pre- said.

The auction is an annual liminary bidding will consist of LSFon said that most of the

event whose purpose is to raise bidders writing their bids with buyers were not students, but

money for a $200 scholarship their names on a sheet of paper that the club had been trying

.-'=='-':.ir given each year to an outstand- next to the piece. to encourage more students to

ing art student. At 8 p.m. the preliminary bid- come this year.

Members submit pieces which ding will close and the regular There will be works of 25 or

are auctioned off. Half the mon- verbal auction will begin. 30 people, some of them Uni-

ey goes to the artist; half goes The art was displayed Thurs- versity staff members who are

to the scholarship fund. day night and will be all day donating their work, he said.

Pieces will include paintings today in the Art and Architec- Prices vary from about $5

in oi]s and water colors, and turc Building so that prnspec- to $55, he said, with the average

for the first time this year, 35 tive buyers can have a chance about $15 to $20.

+As
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How much goes unnoticed ixy those directly con-
cerned? Quite a bit. Seniors, for example, have a
hard time recounting what they have seen accom-
plished during their four or more years here.

Most of us entered in the fall of 1960. Just before
we first lost ourselves in the maze of buildings and
trees, a letter was sent to us telling what the Univer-
sity had just accomplished.

As we arrived, carpenters finished renovating the
second floor of the Administration building for the Col-
lege of Business Administration, the just-completed
infirmary allowed broken bones to be X-rayed with "the'.st turned out in this age of scientific wonders," the
new Mines Building was projecting itself out of a hill,
to be occupied the next fall.

Then for fall, 1962, no buildings were completed, but
the Student Union addition was occupied in January,
1963, and the Information Center was readied.

Finally, for our senior year, they completed the Wal-
lace Residence Center, and tried to finish the heating
plant. A contract dispute prevented completion of the
heating plant for the fall.

The Physical Sciences Building will be ready for next
fall's crew.

But the story of our 'four years can by no means be
summed up in a building program.

Did you know that the year we entered as Frosh,
one of us was the first student to be number 4,000
in a given semester?

Then we registered as seniors, and one of us
xvns number 5,000.

One bit of progress highly regarded by our male
members is voluntary military training. Until this fall,
every entering freshman boy had to take ROTC.

Miscellaneous changes have included dispensing with
class treasurers this spring; the rise of a new political
party, Campus Union Party, and the decline and fall of
United Party; development of Student Judicial Coun-
cil and Activities Council; and vastly improved city-
campus relations.

Rapid expansion of the Radio-TV Department is
shown in its closed-circuit system on campus, KUID-FM,
and the Educational television system which will begin
broadcasting to Northern Idaho next fall.

Forestry has grown, and acquired a new research
building on the fringe of the campus by Highway 95.

Education acquired a new dean last fall, Everett
Samuelson.

What's been done during our four years —and
this is just a sample —will continue at a quicker
pace. Dedication of the Wallace Residence Center
was marked by the announcement that a new wing
would be added immediately; an Art and Architec-
ture Building is planned; education is looking for-
ward to a new building; work has started on a Home
Management House; the Alpha Gams are making
floor plans for a new house; the Physical Sciences
Building is nearing completion; E-Board is trying
to extend student influence to Southern Idaho and
the Legislature; enrollments are being sharply cur-
tailed by admissions restrictions; and the dairy
barns may someday be moved from the Wallace
Complex area.

Compliment for the day: Sally Kimball for her work
with the Student Union art exhibits. She's been re-
sponsible for getting the exhibits and displaying the
pictures.

Mcu'e Than 3,000 Watch
DBlllsh Gymnasts perform

vid ed as boys consoled their
sobbing maids in pantomime.

The team of 12 girls and 12
boys has been touring the Unit-
ed States and Canada since Sep-
tember and wil conclude the
tour in July with a series of
exhibitions at the New York
World's Fair.

The appearance of the group
at the University was jointly
sponsored by the Public Events
Committee and the Associated
Students of the University.

A capacity crowd of over
3,000 filled Memorial Gymna-
sium Wednesday evening to
watch 24 Danish gymnasts per-
form a series of rythmic ex-
rcises and gymnastics.
Spontaneous applause and

whistles followed the gymnasts
through the entire program as
they demonsrtated grace, pre-
cision, strength and flexibility
in time to music,

Hoops
During the program the girls

performed with hoops and balls
with a rhythm which, from the
second balcony, gave a ka]eide-
scopic effect.

Both grace and balance were
shown as the girls performed
in unison on balance bars of
various heights.

A series of exercises to de-
ve]op the entire body were then
presented by the boys.

Strength and precision were
demonstrated by the boys as
they did handstands in unison
and comp]eted various tumbling
stunts which left members of
the audience gasping. Endur-
ance was tested as the boys did
complete flips, walked on their
hands and cartwhee]ed time
after time.

Colorfa] Costumes
A selection of Danish folk

dances were also presented by
the gymnasts.

The authentic, colorful cos-
tumes featured stocking caps
knee length breeches and shoes
with large gold buckles for the
boys and ankle length skirts,
long sleeved blouses, and aprons
for the girls. Humor was pro-

Freeman Gets
Eastern Star
.S'clxolarslxip

Fred Freeinan, Sigma Chi,
a jonrna]ism major, has been
awarded the Eastern Star
journalism scholarship, Bert
Cross, chairman of journal-
ism, said Monday.

The sH olarship, effective
this fall, is given to a student
in jonrns]ism at either the
Unirei .'iy or Idaho State Uni.
ver.,y, Cross said. The st]p-
en is $200. It is open to any
journalism student with a fam-
i]y affiliation in any Masonic
organization.

The scholar s h I p was not
given to anyone last year
Cros said. Win n e r of the
scholarship the previous year
was Jim Herndon, now a
freshman in the College of
Law.

lhe Ideho~~ommt
—,IIk,.—

Associated Collegiate Press
Member

Official publication of the Associated Students of the Uni-
versity of Idaho, issued every Tuesday and Fr]day of the col-
lege year. Entered as second class matter at the post office at
Moscow, Idaho.

Editor ...................,..........................................Kly Peterson
Assoc]ate Editor .............................Karen Smith Strosehe]n
Manas]nit Editor ................................................Jim Fanoher
News Editors ..........................Janlce Craig, Mark Brown
Social Editor ................................................Janle Watts
Assistant Social Editors ....Linda Bithell, Dianne Weninger
Sports Editor .................................................Fred Freeman
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by Jim
gled,pit r ~ ca vvko.~ s

carT v s Tl'Ro «q h
fk ] S V'errkrr ~ c 4 be back and forth a few th

but that makes lt more h

"Rings 'n Things" Iooh, @an obituary column after a kk
size plane crash. I

Sorority sisters
mates sneak in and o„t of J
Smith's or Judy
after checking their jewe] b,es for the pins of their sw

e

hearts (Names used are I; <cious and have no reference g ~-l
persons living or dead)

Then there are the "wend.
ales," "pasture functions," nr
whatever you want to nn]]
them. The whole gang gnnx
out to our own little lake ]if
Moscow Mountain, (the only

"glass.bottomed" lake h tk n
Pacific Northwest), and tnkn
a break from the hooks, as II
they need another break.
The portable radios are tnm.

ed on, the beverage is poured,
and then there is that laugh]nI
again.

Meanwhile, back at the rannk,
as the saying goes, the profe>
sors of this fine institution nm
preparing those things called fin,
als.

The profs are far remove(
from the real scene of action,
but they'l have their own scene
of action before long.

Turning to another of the n<

pects of this second spring va
cation, we come to the spnng
cruises. Not everyone hns s
spring cruise, but the living
groups that do have them make
up for the slack.

The cars are loaded with nn

assortment of material, girls in.

eluded, and away they gol
Books? They'e still get t I n g
that suntan by the window,

should be getting a sunburn by

now.

What this all bogs down to
is a lot of fun, and possibly a
lot of bad grades, and a lot
pi «ppieprppi words from ikr
parents.
This spring ritual, spring call.

ing, or what-have-you has bn.
come a tradition of the Un]vers.
ity and for that matter of a]]
students since someone (I won'

mention his name), decided thnt,
youngster's should go to school.

This tradition has its faults
and it has its good points, The
one main point to remember is
that we are up here to go to

!'chool,and learn from text
books, but there is really n ]ot
more to college than just. text
books.

Well time to go to thn

cruise...

'OI"8

Accept
The swish of kegs being tap-

ped the laughter of Idaho coeds
and their dates, and the whirl
of snowflakes officially opened
(he season 'called spring.

There is probably only one
place on the face of God's green
earth that this could have tak.
en place —Moscow, home of the
University of Idaho.

The convertible tops come
down, the sunglasses go on,

and the books are left to snn

themselves ln the shelves by
the window; this is the call of
spring when the fraternity
pins and hall pins go through

a fast change of hands, may.

Dear Jason:
The University of I d a h o

Young Republicans accept the
debate proposed by the Young
Democrats on the issue of aid
to education.

The time and place of such
debate can be worked out to the
convenience of both groups.

Such a debate will be of great
educational benefit to the mem-
bers of both youth organizations
and will be a stimulus in further
promoting political understand-
ing to all University students.

Ray Rocha
President of
Young Republicans

3sox ™abes
8p ripe Bprppprpi"Yes, Percy, your T.V. dinner is in the freezerl"

I Iso 5 lol"I'II'
THE BEACON structure, decided that it need-

A couple of weeks ago Esox ed a c]ock. Now, the next time
walked off and left the Ad you pass by, ]ook up and try to
Building in a smo1dering heaP imag]ne it without one.
of ashes.

It is true that buildings like
Furthermore, you may have

noticed lately that betwixt the our have wooden floors that

statue of Ole and those immor-
tal Temporary Classrooms there But project yourself twenty

years into the future and guess
stands one of the handsomest

what you will remember. The

I I I I
'ymbol The Beacon looked

which is an Administration
upon by you and me and many
nthers, and meaning nearly the

A comment on the disparity
to a]] f

is unnecessary.
After the destruction of the Walk out some night when it

first Ad BuOding, the Board is quiet and lonely and there
of Regents got together and de- is a light snow in the air or
cided that a new one was im- maybe just a glittering starry
perative to the continuation of stillness... and look at it.
higher educat]on in the State of Look long and well that you
Idaho. may have a clearer picture of it

Subsequently, the necessary in the years to come.
materials were gathered to-
gether. Money, bricks, cement,
pipe, ppd r forth. L RA Wall?

A brick is 8V4x4x24 inches
ip tp epriop. (r tkrpk). ii rop j 0 Be put
put enough of them together
rpp hp p waIl. By the mrp.

i Out Ixx FaIIner in which you do this you
can create towers, turrets, An Idaho Law Review will
windows, and doorways. The be published this fall by the
sum total of this creativity is University of Idaho College of
called a building. Law, to feature articles on legal

When you construct a build- problems peculiar to Idaho, it
ing it may come out as bland- was announced by Professor
looking as a bank, or it may.end George Bell, advisor to the pub-

up looking like our Ad Build- licatioii.
ing. Bell said the review will fea-That is to say: something in ture artie]es by Idaho lawyers,

feeling to it: a feeling that nei- selected Idaho ]aw students. Itther an architect nor a bn]ck- wi]] be the on]y publication ofayer puts into it. It is some- its type in Idaho and the firstthing that shows a kind of a review pub]]shed since 1933 tosubjective Pe~ection to the be printed and bound.
viewer, whether he has come Staff
from Potlatch or Pakistan to elude the fo]]owing University of

Idaho law students:
Gravitation

peep]e tend to gravitate to- Gary Randall, Off CamPus,
ward symbo]s. They project,to editor - in - chief; John Fitzger-
them some meaning which is aid, Off CamPus, assistantwdi-
not inherenfly a part of the tor, and Joe Davis, Off Cam-
e]otb of a flag, tbe design of a Pus, secretary.
crest, the brick of a bui]ding The student editorial board
or the meta] of a r~.

" 'omprises Duff MCKee, Merlyn
A buflding mch as ou~ ~y Clark, David Eisman, Ron Rai

come to symbo]ize a few im- ney, Robert Brown, Dennis Sa]-
portant years of transition be- laz, Frank Studdert, Ron Rock,
tween a care]ess chBdhood and 'and Robert Barks, a]1 Off Cam-
a useful adulthood. pus.

You get attached. Similar to publications in oth-
In 1932 a man named French er states, the review will be

('04), who had been quite at- available to subscribers wheth-
tached to the old Ad Building er they are in the law profession
decided to launch a one-man or not. Annual subscription is
campaign to put together the $2.50 from the College of Law,
steps of the a]d Ad Building. University of Idaho.
Witness his work, if you wil],
on the hill just to the south of
the present one. CONVENTION WINNER

Richard Nixon won the Uni

Farther back in 1913, a P
versi y's mock P litieal conven-
tion in 1960.fessor Angell, who was rather

fond of the Administration
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

only a service to the students, but to
the faculty, administrators and people
throughout the State.

Another new development that
paid dividends this year was the re-
vision of the ASUI Pep Band.
Through a little politicking be-
tween some executive board mem-
bers, music students and the musie
department, old time animosities
were overcome and the pep band
sounded like a true asset to the
Vandals and the University for'he
first time in many years.
But, nevertheless, there are some

long-term goal areas that were missed.
What's more, it looks like they are
going to be overlooked next year as
well. ASUI President Jim Joh]]ston set
up some suggested goals for each E-
Board member under their areas of con-
cern. Granted, it is only meant to be a
skeleton outline of their goals, but
there is not one goal that can be de-
fined as real long-term planning.

New projects that Joh]iston sug-
gested are:—Student dinners or luncheons
with new faculty people in the fall.—International week to focus at-
tention on the international student.—Student orientation on the Uni-
versity of Idaho.—Orientation to students who will
speak about the University in their
home towns.—A class advisor for class officers.

These projects are good and they
are worthy of E-Board time and lead-
ership. But there are some long-term
goals such as ironing out off-campus
housing problems, looking into the hon-
ors program, and more work on alumni
relationships that were not only over-
looked but don't look as if they are in
the fire for next year at all.

We'e also wondering about the
congeniality and drive of the new
E-Board. There are definitely some
outstanding members. There are
also some who appear to have
about as much drive as a student
enduring "the morning after the
night before." In addition, they
seem to lack a spirit off fun and
friendship that is imperative for
any legislative body.

Of course, these are merely the ob-
servations of a senior, and as most
seniors, it appears that the underclass-
men "just earn't live up to our stand-
ards." But just as most senior skeptics
are proven wrong by their successors.
we hope next year's E-Board will find
a spark and keep it burning next year—we hope. —K. S.

The outgoing E-Board has echoed
E-Boards from years past in that it has
made some outstanding steps on short-
term goals and by and large overlooked
long-term goals.

Just as one legislature sets a prece-
dent and a tone for the next, the pre-
vious E-Board, and many other before
it, had set a tone for the outgoing E-
Board. As Dr. Duane LeTourneau, E-
Board advisor, said at the Executive
.Board Banquet:

"In my three years as E-Board
advisor I have observed that the
students are too anxious to get
things done now. There is a lack
of continuity and a lack of long-
range planning. Some things take
more time, and they are worthy of
the time they require."
It is only natural that this type of

thinking should predominate. Execu-
tive Board members like to have some-
thing concrete to show for their year in
office —especially if they are going to
make a stab at the office of ASUI pres-
ident or vice-presidency in the spring.

By no means are we selling the
past E-Board short. They were a
congenial group, who worked to-
gether, laughed together, and
didn't waste a lot of time on party-
line strategy or controversy.

Bill Frates Witherspo'on did a fine
job as ASUI president. He had a lot of
skepticism to overcome when he went
into office and when he left even his
past nnvionents said. "I'l have to ad-
mit, Bill, you did a fine job and quite
frankly I didn't think I'd ever say that."
Witherspoon and vice president Whit-
ing made a fine team. Whiting gave a
stable and mature insight to policies
that was both necessary and advanta-
geous to the legislation passed.

Many students don't even know
who the E-Board members are,
much less have any idea what they
do. But.they do work, they do spend
many hours and they do get some-
thing accomplished. Granted, much
of their work is behind the scenes.
Much of it has to do with routine
tasks that aren't earthshaking or
controversial. But they must be
done and Executive Board is the
body that has to do it.
One of the outstanding things the

outgoing E-Board accomplished was
the ASUI Handbook. For many years,
freshmen were supplied with such an
array of booklets, brochures and hand-
books that they didn't have the courage
or the time to tackle them. The consol-
idation of them all into one was not
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ed his work in a one-man
show,'nd

the Tokyo Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art exhibited his work.
Baxter traveled in Japan under
a F. F. Reeve Foundat I o xi
grant.

He and his wife returned to
the U.S. with a special dividend—their son Tor —'nd Iain
entered Graduate School at the
University. He received a mas-
ter's degree in education in 1962.

New honors have come to
Iain Baxter, young Canadian
painter who began an interest
in art to speed the hours on a
mountain lookout. Baxter re-
ceived word this week that one
of his prints had been purchas-
ed for the permanent collection
of the National Gallery of Can-
ada in Ottawa.

'It's like receiving a slice of
immortality," Baxter, 27 and
father of two, commented.

Originally a zoology major at
the University, Baxter's draw-
ings of animals caught the eye
of a professor working on a
book. Baxter was asked to do
the drawings for the publication.

One.Man Show
This sparked an interest in art

as a vocation and the young stu-
dent began to work in a]l media.
His one-man show at the Uni-
versity of Idaho netted several
sales —unusual for a student
artist.

He married Elaine Heiber of
Spokane and they both grad-
uated from the University in
1959. The Japanese government
became interested in Baxter and
granted him a foreign scholar-
ship to paint in Japan in 1961.
In Japan, Kyoto gallery featur.

MA degree there in June.
In Baxter's whirlwind career

of shows, important exhibitions,
awards and purchases of his
paintings, his changing art style
is apparent. In the beginning he
looked to nature as seen through'

microscope.
Next came contemp o r a r y

painting, then abstract and now
it is moving back toward na-

'ure,It is a]l Baxter, however.
As one viewer of his work

said,,'His

painting is as different as
~

a major leaguer to the bush i

leaguer. Both play the same
game but one stands out "

IFOR A CIHIAHGE-

TEST DRIVE A '64
Grad Fellowship

Granted a graduate teaching
fellowship in the fine art de
partment at Washington

State'niversity,he will receive an
I

"Super 7'orque Ford."
'Cape Fear'To Be Sea Relief Maps
SUB Movie Given To School

WE HAVE'A SENIOR FINANCING
PLAN TO FIT YOUR SPECIAL NEEDS.

"Cape Fear," this week's SUB
film, is a drama bout a family'
home which is slowly turned
into a nightmare when an ex-
convict arrives in town.

University geology and geogra-
phy students can determine the
make-up of the AtlanUc Ocean
Basin and the Mediterranean with
ease.

The U. S. Navy. through the ef-
forts of Captain Harry E. Davey,
professor of naval science, and
Rear Admiral E. C. Stephens,
presented the department of geol-
ogv and geography with two large
relief models of the areas.

Qsj;Ae

D~IELTA ~, F(li d<9
The cast features Gregory

Peck, Robert Mitchum and
Polly Bergen.

Showtimes are tonight at 7
and 9 and Sunday night at 8.

Prices are 35 cents for sing-
les and 60 cents for couples.

PHONE TU 2-148II

'*
I

"Try LeIIa,'PerI'or~co
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"Several spring dances were
..".held last weekend, awards were

-'eresent'ed to students by their
', ",')lying groups, brother-song ban-

;: quets, reunion days, dinners, an

", receptions were also held this

,; Iveekend.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
I,'.I, Awards were made Saturday

..Ip alumnae, mern b e r s and
I-~, dIIedges participated in Inter.

: 'ational Reunion Day.
. Merrily - Dawn Fruechtenicht

:, was given member of the year

sward and Helen Black, pledge

;. of the year award. Karin Kess-

ler received the award for great-

est grade improvement.

. Itiary Bjustrom and Kitty Col-

lins were given the big-and-little

Iister highest'grade award.

FARMHOUSE

.Ft The annual FarmHouse Star
and Crescent formal was held in

tite Ballroom of the Student Un-

,: ion Saturday e v en in g. The

,Brown Mountain Four and Glen

.Elliott, University gradu a t e,
Itresented entertainment at in-

.termission.
Awards were made to mem-

IN s during intermission. Yern

j(ulm rec e i v e d the Doane
Award. Dave Wells and Larry
Taylor were on honor roll. Stew-

-vv'rt Sprenger was nemed out-

.standing pledge and Norman

g.ohr received highest pledge
grade point award for the fall
semester.
":Mike Madden had the highest
member grade point and Larry
Taylor and Madden were given
kholarship imp r o v e m e n t
/wards.

'.~ Larry Taylor, John McDerm-

i|I and Steve Schmidt were giv-
'ecn the Hector award for being
the room with the highest grade
average.

Patrons and patroness werecr

John Dixon, professor of agri-

!
cultural engineering and Mrs.
1)ixon and J. Neil Stahley, direc-

ttir of athletics, and Mrs. Stah-

ley,
SIGMA NU

I I
The "Days of Wine and Ros-

es" was the theme for the Sig-

I)ia Nu's annual White Rose
II,ormal held Saturday.

, Patrons and Patronesses were
ivt. Commander Mark H. Moore,
Jr.,-assistant professor of naval
acience and Mrs. Moore, Lt.
Paul G. Schyler, assistant pro-
fessor naval science, and Mrs.
Schuyler, Mrs. Richard Farns-
worth, SUB program director
and Mrs. Betty Ashe, Kappa
housemother.
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ng Aei,ivii.ies Si.arl.
trth s few th
ces It more h. DELTA GAMMA

Province Secretary Mrs. Her-
man Welker, spent the past few
days with Nu chapter of Delta
Gamma.

Moscow alums held a break-
fast in honor of the seniors on
Saturday.

worthy keeper of the exchequer;
Mike Wicks, worthy keeper of
the annals; Dutmar IQuth, wor-
thy scribe; Larry Sappington,
worthy usher ', Jce Dobson,
worthy sentinel; Wayne Ferrul,
activities chairman; and Jim
Peterson, public relations direc-
tor.

A demonstration of visual-
aid, Inventions for explaining
difficult ideas will be given by
A. D Moore retired professor
of. electrical engineering at the
University of Michigan

At 7 p.m. Monday and 1:10
p.m. Tuesday, in Room 104 of
the Engineering Building. the

senior faculty member will dis-
play his fluid mapper, electro-
static mystery disc and other

teaching sids,
Best know'n for his fluid map

pers. which make charts show-

ing fluid flow, Prof. Moore has
invented techniques which ap-
ply these to different fields. He
has given 77 fluid mapper lec-
ture-demonstrations throughout
the country in the past 15

years.
Recently Moore. a member of

Eta Kappa Nu, electrical honor
societv,. has produced the "Di-
rod." his new design ot'n elec
trical generator. The "Dirod"
and his otlter teaching devices
have brought the professor na-
tion-wide recognition.

Introducing heat transfer in-
to the electrical engineering
curriculum, Moore pioneercsd
the field. He invented the hy-
drocal. an analogy for solving

heat trinsients,
A leading authority on graph

ical field mapping, Moore's
way of makmg curving squares
met with immediate adoption.

Professor Moore joined the
staff at the University of Mich-
igan in 1916, serving for over
47 years. He is now on retire-
ment furlough.

intramural managers. Howard
Wallace received a plaque to
honor his efforts to promote hall
spirit. George Hoashi was hon-
ored as outstanding Lindleyite
of the year.

A dance was held in the Kul-

lyspell room of the SUB follow-
ing the dinner. Guests for the
evening were Dr. L, Dean Mil-

ler, assistant professor of vet-
erinary science, and Mrs. Mil-

ler; Robert F. Greene, director
of housing, and Mrs. Greene,
and Dee Andros, head football
coach.
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Speakers Ready

DELTA TAU DELTA
Wednesday evening the

Delts'eld

an all.house exchange with
the Theta's,

CAMPBELL
"My Pink Heaven" was the

theme of Campbell Hall's first
spring dance Friday evening in

the Student Union Building.
Jan McKev'itt sang several

numbers during intermission
with the accompaniment of Bob
Caron, Sigma Chi.

GAMMA PHI BETA
Gamma Phi Beta held its

initiation dance and banquet
Friday night with Delta Gam-
ma. Theme of the dance was
'Shangri-la."

The Gamma Phis held a
"buddy brunch" following the
SAE Olympics on Saturday aft-
ernoon.

A "brother-son banquet" was
held by the Gamma Phis on

Sunday.

Speakers on the Idaho Pri-
mary Lsw sre svsilsbls to
living groups through the
Idaho Center for Education
in Politics.

The group is also sponsor-
ing speakers on voter regis-
tration to living groups whet
desire them. Interested per-
sons should contact Sue
Solomon, Theta, 2-1129.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
A reception was held for Pat

Cannon following her senior re-
cital on Sunday. The reception
was attended by Miss Cannon'
family and friends. The annual
brother-son banquet was also
held Sunday.

pO]jtIIsg AII(I Filth

Lutheran RefermatIOn

Are EemeiIieal TOPieS
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ENGAGEMENTS
McGUFFIE . ELDER

A white figurine and candle
set amid pink roses was passed
at dress dinner Wednesday as
Lodi Stemmler, Forney, announ-
ced the engagement of her
room mate, Linda McGuffie,
Forney, to Dave Elder, ATO.
An August wedding is planned.
BURNS - LYON

A blue and white nosegay
bearing a ring was claimed by
Diana Burns, DG, at Wednes-
day dress dinner, to announce

her engagement to Fred Lyon,
Beta.
NEILS - JOHNSON

Helen Smith, Campbell, pre-
sented an award for outstanding
achievement to Diane Neils,
Houston, to announce Miss
Neils'ngagement to Michael
Johnson, University of Idaho
graduate.
MEHLHOFF . RICHARDS

Tom Richards, ATO, recent-
ly announced his engagement to
Sharon Mehlhoff, recent grad-
uate of the Carnegie Institute of
Technology, Cleveland; Ohio. A

September wedding is planned.
NANNINGA ~ JACOBE

A white candle in a rose bowl

filled with red roses and ferns
was passed Monday evening as
Kathy Machacek, Campbell, an-

nounced the engagement of Judy
Nanninga, Campbell, to Bill Ja-
cobe, now stationed in South
Carolina.
BRUCE - MATTHEWS

Rosemary Brick, Campbell,
announced the pinning of Sher-

ry Bruce, Campbell, to Darrell
Matthews, off campus, as a
candle entwined with pink ros-
es was passed following house

meeting Monday evening.

PINNINGS
MARSHALL - ENGLISH

A lighted pink candle entwin-
ed with white roses was passed
at a recent dress dinner to an-
nounce'he 'pinning of Donna
Marshall, Hays, to Jim English,
Lambda Chi.

TAKAHASHI ~ SASAKI
At Wednesday dress dinner,

Sandra Drake, Forney, sang
"Love is a Many Splendored
Thing," as Patsy Knutson, For-
ney, claimed a white candle en-
twined with pink baby roses to
announce the pinning of Faye
Takahashi, Forney, to Harold
Sasaki, Phi Tau.
KIEFFER - GRULEY

A bronze candle entwined with
pink and blue flowers was pass-
ed at dinner recently as Mer-
rianne Kieffer, DG, blew out the
candle to announce her pinning
to Bill Greeley, Beta from Col-

orado College.

BAXTER - WOLFE
On April 23, Jan Cochran, DG,

Lynn McBride, DG, and Anne

Albee, Houston, helped announce
a pinning by tapping K!athyn

Baxter, DG, for activities coun-

cil. Her main extra curricular
activity is Tony Wolfe, SAE.

BRUNZELL ~ PLATTS
Jane Wenzel, Houston, recent-

ly announced the pinning of Jen-

ny Brunzell, Houston, to Bill
Platts, Lindley.

Recital
LINDLEY

The Lindley Hall Senior Din.
ner Dance was held Saturday
evening.

The dinner program conclud-
ed with presentation of awards
to various members of the hall
and a talk by Dee Andros, head
football coach.

Seniors honored at the dinner
were Burton Dennis, George Ho-

ashi, Maurice Hoffman, Norm-
an Kelley, Max Ozawa, Dennis
Paananen, Ron Pyke and Gary
Van Stone.

Certificates acknowledging
their contributions as outstand-
ing members of their classes
within the hall were presented
to Jeff Anderson, freshman;
Boyd Earl, sophomore; Bob

Banashek, junior; and Max Oz.

awa, senior.
Ron Pyke and Tom Susi were

recognized for their services as

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, men'
professional musie fraternity of
the University, will present its
annual recital at the recital hall
of the Music Building Tuesday
at 3 p.m.

conference in Lewdston at 8 p,

m., Friday. A film, 'How Near
to the Angels," will be shown.

Rides to Lewiston will leave
the L.D.S. Institute in Moscow
at 7 p.m.

DISCIPLE STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

The Disciple Student Fellow
ship will meet at 5 p.m. Sun-

day at the Christian Church
for'upper,followed by the student

meeting.

The Ecumenical Eveni n g s,
sponsored by the Congregation-
al, Disciple, Episcopal, Luther-
an, and Presbyterian denomi-
nations, will continue their ex-
perimental discussion gro u p s
through the next two Sundays.

The three separate discussions
are 'Current Political Thought
and'he Christian Faith," by the
Rev. Lee Davis, Dr. Sidney Dun-

comre, and Dr. Kuang-huan
Fan: 'A Protestant Look at the
Mormon Religion," Iiy the Rev.
Chad Boliek; and 'The Luther-

an Reformation," by the Rev.
Don Lee and the Rev. Karl
Koch.

The talks will begin at 5 p m

Sunday in the Campus Christian
Center, followed by a supper
at 6 p.m. Afterwards Dr. D. D.
McElroy, assistant professor of
English, Washington State Uni-

versity, will speak on 'Exist-
entialism Explored." He is the
author of "Existentialism and

Modern Literature."
UNITARIAN

John B. Lord, associate pro-

fessor of English at Washing-

ton State University, will speak
on 'A Lamentable Trag e d y
Mixed Full With P I e a s a n t
Mirth" at the 10:30 Sunday

morning meeting of the Unitar-

ian Fellowship.
The meeting will be held at

500 Oak St., Pullman, Wash,
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Various brass and woodwind
groups and solos will be fea-
tured, and also a chorus com-
posed of Phi Mu Alpha mem-
bers.

60 Phi Belts
Clean CampPhi Mu Alpha Smfonia is a

national group with over 200 ac-
tive chapters throughout the
United States, and the Univers-
ity chapter, Beta Sigma, has
been active since 1951. Phillip
H. Coffman, instructor of mu-

sic, is this year's chapter adu

visor.

bofls down to
and possibly E

des, and a lot
vords from the

Phi Delts worked for the staff
of Camp Grizzly, a boy scout
camp during their nation a I

Community Service day Satur
day.

Sixty members and pledges
moved cabins, c I e a n e d the
camp, relined the boat dock,
built a rifle range and assisted
in other areas.

Camp Grizzly is ten miles
from Potlatch. John Wall, vice-
president, was chairman of the
annual event.
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here to go to

rn from text

is really a lot

than just .text

Members of the chapter are
Jeff Grimm, off campus, pres-
ident; Travis McDonough, Chris-
man; Bill Burke, off campus;
Winston Cook, off campus; Rog-
ei'ordyce, off campus; Dale
Bening, off campus; L a r r y
Stamper, Kappa Sig; John Lind,
off campus.

Sigma Tau engmeermg hon

orary, recently tapped 11 new

pledges.
The new pledges are Rick Fo-

gerson, Willis Sweet; Clyde Wel-

ler, Upham; Ed Butler, off cam-
pus; Tom May, off campus;
Bruce Harold, Willis Sweet;

Rolf Prydz, Kappa Sigma;
Bruce Simon, Upham; George
Simmons Upham Lyle Saxton
Upham; Steve Tennyson, Up-

ham; and Monty Carmichael,
ofr campus.

Murphy Wins
Second Place

Phi Delts are making prepar-
ations for the Turtle Derby to
be held Mothers'ay Weekend.
Activities will include, the der-
by, dance, banquet, and compe-
tition in yells decoration and
other areas by 16 women's liv-

ing groups.

Francis J. Murphy, Jr., off

campus, has been awarded sec-

ond prize at the Institute of Elec-

trical and Electronics Engineer's

Pacific Northwest Student paper

contest.
Murphy competed with students

from Oregon State University, Se-

attle University, University of

Washington, Washington State

University and Montana State

College,
The second place finish was a

repeat performance for an Idaho

student. Marvin J. Weniger, off

campus, earned a second place in

the same contest in 1963.

Wayne McProud, FarmHouse;
Dave Wells, FarmHouse; Harry
Betts, Campus Club; I r v i n

Hirning, Kappa Sig; Woody
Bausch, Chrisman; Joe Kant-
ola, off campus; Jim McCon-

nell, FarmHouse; Travers Huff,
off campus; and Jim Johnson,
Teke.

o go to the

ALPHA TAU OMEGA
Election and installation of

ATO new officers was held Ap-
ril 20. Chuck Kozak was re-
elected as Worthy Master and
Kenny Davis was re-elected as
Worthy Keeper of the Exche-
quer.

The newly elected officers
are Pat Wicks, worthy chap-

I Iitin; Dave Sperry, assistant

CASSEL ~ BATES
The pinning of Kathy Cassel,

Alpha Gam, to Tom Bates,
Kappa Sig, was announced by
Sandy Powell at dress dinner
Sunday. A yellow candle en-
twined with yellow roses and
set in a flower basket held the
pins.

IAY
Sound

stening 'OLD BLACK
MAGIC'Old

Black Magic" was the

theme of the Junior Week in 1945

with a promenade as the highlight.

ySw ings
ntO ur Ear
ved Out
the Paperbook

fTod ay
Master works

LATTER DAY SAINTS

The Mutual Improvement As-

sociation will attend a Youth

s pK

II I e

Ih.:if~,Ps 88'Jess
SPONSORED BV BLUE BUCKET COMMITt'EE

SUNDAY NIGHT 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.

WANIGAM ROOM

STUDENT UNION BUILDIN'G

OI'PKIAI.
IIIITIRIM'O

AY
fSou nd

stening

ton Report
xsmIdaho
ightMusic
icinnati

hony
cinnati
hony(Cont.)
:innati
bony(Cont.)

~1'otI. >s ..—..o.c..Iances

Choose from over 75 films all

of particular interest to teach-
':y 'rs and studenu. This collec-

tion includes the valuable
HARDING COLLEGE ECO-
NOMIC SERIES.

Film Catalogue.

PANCAKE MENU

Extra Tender Buttermilk Pancake . 50c

(Whipped butter and assorted HOT syrups)

,'lueberry Buttermilk Pancakes ..75c

(With powdered sugar topping)

'wedish Pancakes....... 75c

(With Lingonberies and Whipped Cream)

! Fresh Strawberry Pancakes... 85c

(Strawberries on three large pancakes with

whipped cream)
I

I

SIDE ORDERS

Smoked Cured Hsm

Bacon or Smoked Sausage

Lingonberries or Whipped Butter
'co

Cream (two scoops)

Sour Cream

Eggs (largo)

SAIJSAQE IL EOCS
Link saussgo
Two ogga
Three buttermiik

pancakes

AFEvtr g/ fgI '.-,,=

ts

Breathtaking, beautiful and yours

All the surging beauty, the exciting mystery of the

sea itself seems captured in this newest engage-

ment ring from Artcarved. See the distinctly new,

yet timeless, design of Surf Star at your Artcarved

Jeweler. Priced from $180. For more information,

plus helpful 'suggestions on wedding etiquette,

send 250 for Weddling Guide to J. R. Wood
Fc'ons,

Inc., 216 E. 45th Street, New York 17, New

York, Department C. 'TRADEMARK

489

l CL

I, ~AS
THE

l wASHFNsyow>
'..

I wATEtt i owEE

GENERAL OFFICES, SPOKANE Coffee'L

BACON 8 EGOS

Three strips of bacon
Two eggs
Three buttermilk pencskxtg

HAM 8. Ea( S

Thick sliced ham

Two eg9s
Three buttermilk

pancakes

Tea Milk Hot chocolate

sHQE5 Fos woMEN

The term leather applies to the uppers only.

WHERE YOU CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY AND FIT

215 S. Main —Moscow —TU 2%781

Town

Boise
Burley
Emmett
1ewiston
Moscow
Nampa
Pocatello
Pocatello

Jeweler's Name

SEXTY'S JEWELRY
PAULSON JEWELRY CO.
COOPER S JEWELRY
DIAMOND SHOP
DODSON'S JEWELRY
CLINTON TALBOT
HARRISON JEWELRY
MOLINELLI JEWELERS

', —See Surf Star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers—
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llaPan-U.S. P,T.O...F.,
Meet To Be .„'.""...-;":-;:;.„.-,

magazine, the Idaho Engi-e neer. The positions available IS
manager, photographer, and

A, reviva] of the Japan Amer members of the chica]at]on
ica Student Conferences of the
193pys is p]anncd by severa] PeoPle interested are ask-
portland area colleges for June ed to Place their names and
13 to 16. The conference wj]] be telePhone numbers in the
held on the Reed Co]]ege cam-
pus. cross from the Dean's office

Some 77 Japanese college stu- in the Engineering Building;
dents and three advisers will Interested People are also
attend the forum for discussions asked to app]y within the
of nations] and international next week as the May Issue
problems. of the magaz]ne wm be set-

The conferences were held UP by the new
annually during the 30's until
1939 when they were discon-
tinued "due iu 'uu iiu uud pu- pllrmCr lgrag
litical friction between the
United States and Japan," ac- %VIo 1
cording to Michael Scott, chair- Qgtgl'Qg +ggman of the Japan-America Stu-
dent Conference.

Divvuvviuu will center around 0'pctpfatCinternational issues, branching
out into political, economic and A naive Idahoan
social problems of both coun- i„September with a new doctorate
tries, degree to teach and do research at

The four-day conference will h a]ma ma]Or, the University «
cost $20 per delegate for room
and board, with the costs. of President D. R. Theophilus an
some American lelegates de- nomccd today that the Regents
frayed by foundation grants. had approved the appomtme I of

~ Sponsoring colleges, Re%, George L. B]mmsburg as ad'
Por'tland State and Lewis and assocgjate professor and acting as-
Clark, are working in conjunc- zociate agricultural engineer
tion with the. Japanese Minis- B]oomsburg, a native of Salmon
tries of Foreig Affairs and .11 ~ave] ph.D. deg ~ ths
Ed

' wi receive
ucation and the United samer from Colorado State Uni.

States National Student Asso- versity Holding both

M.S. degrees from the University
For further information con- of I(faho he has done research for

tact Robert E. Hosack, head of the Us. Department of Agricul-
the Department of Social Sci- lure arid for Washington

Urifversity's Alb rook Hydraulic

laboratory.

year's leave to work on his doc-

1VCX1 j.io] torate.
A year's leave was also granted

to Dr. Duane J. LaTourneau, pro-

iuvuuv uud ugriuuiiurui chemist.
The memory of Mrs. Nancy He has been selected by the Na

Moore Vike, a 1956 University tional Academy of Sciences, Na-

home echonomics graduate tional Research Council, for a
from Boise who died in an air- postdoctoral resident research as ~

plane crash last July, was hon. sociateship with the Northern

ored by the Moscow Dietetics Uti]ization Research and Develop-Group., ment laboratory at Peoria, H].

Miss Bernice Morin, Univer- Leaves for advanced study

sity food service director, rep. were granted to two agricultural

resenting the Idaho Dietetics As- extension agents. They are Fred

sociation, presented the 3200 E. Kohl, Bonneville County, and

Nancy Moore Vike Memoria] Lamont Smith, Minidoka County.

scholarship fo pot Swan, Kappa. Resignations accepted included
those of Harvey P. Hermanson,Miss Swan, who will graduate
assistant professor and assistant

in June and take her American
agricultural chemist; James A.Dietetics Association internship, P k t ffreceived the award for outstand- '

I t d M~ S H f
Parker, staff engineer of the phys-

ing scholarship and professional
ical plant, and Theodore S. Hopf,
instructor in humanities.

standing.
Mrs. Vike finiched her under-

graduate work at the Univer-
viiy iu 5956 uud welf( uu iu iu- X OreSter TCHS
tern at the University of Cal-
iiuruiu. Phu wuu 9 puihrighi ]Tlanagement
Scholarship to Norway and later
completed her master's pro-

The success or failure of most
gram at the University of North

land managers today is gearedCarolina. At the time of her to their ability to assess public
opinion and direct this opinion

death she was'utrition consul-
an for e Seattle-K'ng County toward achieving their goals.

department of public health. Charles A. Connaughton, a
Mrs. Vike's grandfather, Pren native of Boise and 1928 grad-

Moore, was well-known throngh- uate of the University who is
out the state for his 44 years of presently regional forester, U.
service as an extension Poultry- S. Forest Service, San Francis-

co, said in addressing the an-
nual Forestry Week banquet in
the Student Union.Foresters Elect

New Officers especially true as applied to
those responsible for land be-

The new officers of the As cause, as the popu]ation increas-
sociated Foresters were elected es, the pub]ic interest and opfn-
recently. ion in use of the land is be-

They are'arl Pence, off ca coming stronger and stronger.
Pus, president; Steve McCoo 'If each ]and manager sub-
Chrisman, vice President; a scribes to the princfp]e that he
Dean, off camPus, secretary; has a moral obligation to ]eave
Dave Cox, Theta Chi, tre " ]and in better shape as a resu]t
er; Darwin Harms, off cam 'f his efforts, he wonvt have
ranger; Leslie Betts, Forney, STUDY ANYTIME ANYWHERE

B;l] Foster Chrisman
d L Thakdore, off'am- the former Idaho foreste

resentativ s; "Each manager, must develoP

K ith Joh o, Wd]is Sweet, and a frame of mind or attitude ut lized by militar
eyHA]] based onreA]lsm»HJ»s-osi
JWef ffvity to pub]ic opinion.He a ir era ft groundcrew

incr and Bill Reeder, Chrisman, personnel are the
sophomore representatives. TEACHERS ]AJANTED perfect solutio]i ~

Same meeting Hardy Southwest, Entire West aod . FOr infOrmat iOTT Write:
G]ascock, consultant to Western Alaska. Salariap $5,000 up.
Forestry and Conservation As- Free Registration

sociation, spoke on Can For- SOUTHEWST TEACHERS AGENCY
ALSURQUERQUE, N.M.

esters Be Heard in Washing-
:on."

tofay in the Elk s Club and Events for this afternoo
lasting through the social and elude: 1:10—"H.B. 195 Thdinner hour tonight and until Licensing Act for Psycho]OI.
noon tomorrow. ists" —John D. Cambareri gThese .meetings will begin the State Boar'd of Ps„c]x,k,

arer sii(j

~th registration at 10 a m t~ ical Examh rs 2 10 Pupii
'ay;10;30 'Welcome" by Pres- Personnel Certificates in If<ident D, R. Theophilus; and 11 ho" —Donovan Doug]ass']I

"School Psychology" by Dr. —coffee break j West Ballroom; 3:20 —,'Specjal
uC(i

S
tions and Problems of Se]ectmI 7-Ra S Children for Admiuviuu (6 6Rcia] Education" —Eleanor ]]0.

) Friday evening events b Imat 6 P.m. with a social hour sl

The State of Idaho ranks . ' Master of Cer 'inner7:45—
monies and

s.
near the bottom in secondary
and elementary education e and 8 —"Some ]fs

At a lecture Tuesday night P es m APplied psyi j:
on the Financial and Informa- chology" by Victor E. Montgpm.

tional Report on Education in y, associate Professor of ply.
I

the State of Idaho, Dr, John
Green, professor of education mingMo mfa

lcd th d ith hi
Saturday morning the schede iscussion w s .

slides, said Jerry Brown, off 'omPsratiys
Psychology Papers —Mi](jrg

game
Psychology Eleaning points were covered: ic o er s, and Bervette]]J]j.1. Idaho ranks 49 fn elemen- liams

tarv teacher's meeting mini- Ip, j5 —coffee break i(i thamum standards.

c 00] Psychpf.

reaching minimum standards. h d f h ] J3. Idaho is 50 in Per cent of clay L t Ed
ea o psyc oogy; James]far

increase in funds spent for ed- I f
u cation. pro essor o psyc ology;

4.Idaho is losing 50 Per cent Gary Rice a d Ch l W'll'f

the peop]e'graduated in ed-
ary ice an C aries William.

ucation.
It was brought out that Ida

ho does rank very high in the TRP 'I

number of years students stay ~ m COSt PaCked
in school,

To remedy these situations, Chairman
Brown said, it was suggested Ronald Armacost, Off Csm.
that the tax base of the sLote Pus has been elected chairman
be widened to provide inore of the University of Idaho st(i.

money for schools; conso]idate ent bi'anch of the American So I

the smaller schools to increase cie y of Mechanical Engineers,
efficiency; increase salaries to arne»arnhart, off campu:,
equal those of surrounding as guest speaker at the elec
states; and schools should start tjon meeting. He explained the

enforcing requirements for MNI radio system of aircraft
teachers more strictly. navigation (a radio navigatjoa.

"Next fall we'd ]ike to do al system).
this lecture again. We feel that Other officers elected were

more people shou]d know about Bruce Simon, Upham, v i c e.
this" Brown said. chairman and senior represeat.

A small crowd attended. Th atjve to the Asso ciated Engineer

lecture was sponsored by phi councj]; Robert Wheeler, Delt,

Delta Kappa, educatfona] men's ~retary and Melvin Mohr,

J.onorary. Campus Club, treasurer.

By Klp pETERSON ed as Lewis. Clark Nor m a I each of math, music, French tyvo.year program while trying
Argonaut Editor School, the institution re.opened and Spanish. Courses dropped to P»n s four-year program

For the first time jn jts nme. its doors in 1955 as a division were fundamentals of physical which will meet with the ap-
year history, Lewis-Clark Nor. of the University of Idaho. science 2 and fundamentals of P«va] of the Regents and the
mal School was visited hy an As a division of the Univers- math. Legislature. The prob I e m is
accreditation team which in. ity, LCNS started courses for Next fall six more courses compounded by the lack of tax
spected the institution as an freshman in elementary teach- will be added and three drop- moriey available for higher ed.
entity separate from the Uni. er education with six instruc- ped. Added will be introduction «ation in the state and by in-
versity of Idaho. tors —four full-time and two- to chemistery arid qualitative Adequate information about the

Until the last legjs]at]Ye ses. part-time. Sophomore courses analysis, analytic geometry and number of third-year students
sion, LCNS was a division of the were taught the following year. calculus 2, comparative gov- the institution could reasonably
University of Idaho and receiv. Since 1955, the school has ernment (two semesters), and expect to prepare for if funds
ed accreditation as part of the grown from 134 students with introduction to anatomy and»e aPPropriated.
University. six instructors to 361 students physfo]ogy,

"The University of Idaho was aid 17 instructors. Courses to be dropped in 1965- (Editor's Note: This is the
accredited ln 1954 for a ten. Now in its ninth year, the 66 are fundamentals of physical f]rst In a series of articles!
year period When LCNS came school again has four-year stat- science 1 state government and exP]airing facts of LCNS to
along in 1955 and was made A us. Legislative action last win- introduction to anthropology. University of Idaho students
division of the University, we ter'ade LCNS a four-year LCNS currently of f e r s 73 and faculty. Legislative ac.
extended the accreditation of scliool despite a recommenda- courses in 17 fields. The total tion determines the relative
the University to include I,CNS» tion of the Regents that it be a of 13 courses added this year status of the three state.sup.
said H. Walter Steffens, aca- two-year institution. The Legis- was a jump in course volume ported mstitutions, making it
demic vice president of the Un; lature failed to appropri a t e of 26 per cent. imperative for members of
ver sity. funds for a four-year school, so LCNS has a major task: that each to understand the oth.

"In the spring of 1962 a corn. LCNS still has a two-year pro- of maintaining the quality of its
mittee from the Northwest As-
sociation of Secondary and High- 4.Year Budget7
er Schools went down there to "By direction of the Legis]a- JL I Q
review (hem," hu vu(6 9„6 tuve uud Regents, wu will pru. M]]m]cli I3CIC]ICC XFCP(IX ZIC]lt
continued the status quo of hav. sent a four-year budget" to this
wp (cup uuiuy 6 6 u.uv.ppu. -56~-, «pa»u» vu«uyuu Tp g]VC ExpCFIIC]II RCS]]hs
of I(faho until the U of I wou]d The last Legislature did more

t t 't l h d th 1955 The University Animal Sci- tist. Steers on 0 short 63-de5
be re-accredited, at which time than give the school four-year
LCNS was to be re-visited." status: it also changed the 1955 uha f'h

LCNS EvaluatedLCNS E I d law req 'r
g th LCNS t ence Department will present fmal non-mug age mis madeaw requiring e to pro-

new exp rimerit ] result with the least cos y gains of anytl
Two days before the accred- vide only elementary teacher non-roughage rations, anUbiot- in this experiment. Cost of gain

iting team came to the Univers- education.
ity last month, it went to LCNS "Anyone wanting to do any- ing to morc than, 200 beef cat Dr. T. B. Keith will discuss

o that thing except elementary teach- tlemen at the Caldwell Branch the feedingof vitamin Aincom-institutjon as a school independ- ing couldn't get the right cours- Station Saturday. binations with other feed addi-ent from the Universit .'. es —if they transferred to other This wi]] be the 37th annual tives to steer ca]ves. This willBoth schools will be reviewede 'ewcd schools in any other field, they fjcld day for Idaho beef men. be presented just before thefor accreditation at a meetineet'ng were short of the courses neces- The tour of feedlots will begin noon ho»of the Northwest Association sary for other major programs" at 10 a,m. Discussion of the Dr. T. Donald Bell, head ofecem er.next . Steffens said. feeding trials will get under the Animal Science Department,
He illustrsted this comment way at 11 a.m. A beef-O-rama will chairmari the afternoontion seeking independent accred- b no

'tation,LCNS has a 69-year his-
P - by noting that because LCNS; diriner at thc end of the day will program. Curtis Eaton, presi-

was a division of the University comp]ete activities. dent of the Idaho Cattlemen'story of legislative buffetin .g' bu eting. and because it was required by A fms] repert of the 1963's association will also address theThe 1893 Le 'slature estab- ] wgi - law to provide only those cours- zion-roughage feeding trials will gathcririg.lished it as the Lewiston State es neces necessary for an elementary bc gjven by Duane Sharp, Uni. First report of the afternoonNormal School, and in 1895 it teacherte cher education pro gr a m, versify of Idaho animal scien. will be made by J. J. Dahmeri,opened as a normal school for courses such as languages could
rural teachers. For 54 years it not be offered.
gradually evolved as a teachers'ffer Requirements results of eomparisoris of wheat

four-year status in 1947.
college until it first attained "The (University's) College ofe e o > and barley in the non-roughage

Education doesn't require lan- ~TDI l ~ '5 ration at two levels of protein.With four-year status came a guages, so we weren't able to W Wj. VDCBK intake. Sixty heavy steer calvesname changed to the Northern offer languages at LCNS,U Stef-
Idaho College of Education. fens said. ',t YR MeetNICE was the shortest-term Released from this restrjc-
title held by the 30-acre ca~ tiori by the last Leg%]ature,

- Michael Go]dwat r, one of .]]d Id htion will discuss nine of Idaho's
most troublesome feedlot di-

pus on College Hill, however be- L C N S Ad(fed 16 courses t eri. Barry Goldwater's cam-
'

um as a . ourses
cause in 1951 the Legislature its curricu]um last fal], C Paigning sons, will speak at A seases and what to do for them.closed the school by default —ad(jed included f luncheon Saturday in Coeur 'a e inc u e our semesters Closing the afternoon pro-it failed to appropriate funds (f'A]ene as A part of the com-

b' R ' T 'h gram, a Prominent Idaho cattlefned egfona] Training School fDivision of U-I gp pp pp g)~~ and Idaho Young Republican '

C gram for keeping feedlots profit-

@
John McM((rray and Montana

hvurman
pressure.

f land A fouryhour Period between . State Chairman Me] Eng]es will

8 And 12 Saturday is schedu]. be on hand at the meeting which 1%R0TC TakeS
@an(lnet 66 for CU-PU-PU (Cieuu up, "''6'" *" '"'"y '"'"'P 95

paint up, fjx up), aCcording on Sunday.

to Jim Freeman, Sjgmya Chi. McMurray will give the wel- The H. D, Powe]l trophy wasmust be know]edgeabfc and for-
Th

'
coming address at breakfast on r l'ur d ( ]yi t]The event, sponsored bywarned in relation to public

TK d Al h Ph p Saturday, th formal opening z,heeu th V d ] N 'fl
oPinionsothathecanmovefor- .'"'

id
date of the training session. defeated second I 0is being held to encourage A e ea e secon place Oregonward with the support of pub- Engles will be on a Campaign

lic opinion rather than. falter cleanuP of debris accumulat. S meminar Panel "Electing Re- This troph
' ']Wed during winter months. is trop y is a Civil War mus-

along in opposition to it." Pub]fcam in D mocrat Areas" k t t th
'

the given to the winner of theEarlier in the day, Connaugh- A truck will be cruising Banquet keynote speaker is aonus] sm jjb 'f]
ton joined other foresters in a: around campus at 1P to col. en. i ward L. SimPson, R- tiygea O g St t U fween regon e, niversity,symPosium on forestry educa- lect refuse. All material Wyo. Other major sPeakers and of Wsshlogtori And Idaho NROtion. Covering various facets of should he pi]ed At curbsides in Pane]ists are: D. E, "Buz" Lu-
the field were Royce Come]ius, front of ]iving groups. kens, Nat'ona] YR Chairman; Jackchief forester, Wcycrhaeuser Th I i h h i

Nancy Merrf]], Co-Cjiairman;
Lumber Co., and Arnold Bolle, b en used before though not a o Attorney General Allan I t 0 Stdean of forestry. Montana State in the past few years Firec epar . whose talk will be on P t K f

feating Oregon State's all Amer-
e past ew years iree ican Pat Kaufman.University. Moderators were d.

the "Care arid Feedmg of Candi-
Oth f p h from Idahoman said. Other top shooters from Idaho,John Nagle. head of forestry dates; ". Mrs. Gwen Barnet,t,

at Washington State University, Further informatiori js avail Idaho GOP National Commit-
were Jim Crockett, Upham; Rich-

and Ernest Woh]etz, dean of the able from Gary Strong, Up teewoman and John Martin, Aid
ard Tracy, Lambda Chi; Don Hi]-

University of.Idaho College (]I ham. to Senator Len Jordan. lier, Deft, and Jim Hauff Lind-

Forestry.

7 CEES

2. I hAdn't thought of those
specifically. What I hA(l in
mind wss A job where they give
you A lot of assistants. I think
that would be nice.

1 lv( (1(.c((]c(]onthc kmdof]ob
I w yot when I grAduAte.

Knowing you, I'd guess
it to be something modest-
like Secretary of State
or Prcsf(lent of GE. Very nice. Maybe they

co(lid stsrt )you oj] At

A hundred grand A year

enN]eel
ALWaV8 RRST OUALIIY

Trailer —Ilarine
SUPPlY AND SALES

4. You think maybe I should ]owe<

my sights A little.

Ivm afraid to tell you
what I think.

'] u(li I (lid nm m chtrcme]>
hoccchslo] Nickc]-A-Pfck]e sale

Don't forget to demand
plenty of stock options,

*NASHUA*FRONTIER*COLUjIJLBIA

Mobile Homes

Academic Aids
P.O. Box 969
Berkeley I, Calif.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO Friday, Mpy 1 (ah('

a 86 e06 8

Meetings Here Today

sociation is holding its annual ucation; and lunch at 1150
meetings beginning at 10 a.m. Events

DR. J. HUSH BURSE55, PH)atP$OPTOMETRIST
Contact Lens Speektiht SERVICE

Quick Acenraze Dnp]]oa&ltns(
In Our Laboratory Lubrication

OpConnor Pp]dg. Ph. 2-1]ff]NI
205 N. Main TU 2-966'I

5

5 K H I O'R S
h CheCk OUT Senier Plan
PONTIACS, TENPESTS, BUICKS AND SPECIALS

SNiC PICK~

IIIOOS MOTOR t:ONPAMV
Bu]ck - Pontiac - Cadillac - SNC Sales IL Service

525 Wee] 3rd

fly VanlaIs Fty
Front Moscow to:—

Boise $23.68
Idaho Falls $6IO.P6
Portland $22.68
Twin Faiis ~2.03
San Francisco 63.21

PHONE 2-1282
Limousine AII Flights

Agent for Waat Coast Airfiypo

524 5. Ipa

gF

FABUI.OUS I'ASHION VAlUE I

NEWSY ORLON SHRUGS I
M~(aalu~'ust

ln Time For
ipilli awii(95

i
Rui „'» 3yy

515 South Nain I Sizes Medium 8 large

5. I'(] he willing to settle for 0 >no ies]]y hshe A w(( of
0 v(cc-pres(dcncy. seeing through A proti]em.

I

l 5 ILook —whv don t you scc Rooming with you hAS
if vou can qualify for one tAught me A lot.
of Equitable s executive
trAining rogrAma.
The worl is intcrchting,
the Pay is good. And
if you prove)ou bshe j]ic
Ability, you mAy very

I w(11 (Ac] AP hvilh A lit](
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crt shrubs offer much potential
for range forage production if
managed correctly," reported
Lee Sharp, range research spe-
cialist in the College of Fores-
try. Shrub species such as salt-
sage, winterfat and shadscale
are being studied to see where
they will grow best and how
they may be improved and re-
established in Idaho ranges.
Jack Nelson, graduate research
fellow in range management,
has found that native species of
saltbrush have good promise for
seeding on salty lands where
most grasses will not grow.

Winding up the meeting Joe
Fnllini, Bureau of Land man-
agement State Director, called
for more cooperative research
by university scientists to pro-
vide means of helping the bu-
reau and private range owners
boost range carrying capacities.

New range management tech-
niques designed to increase for-

ftge production and grazing cn-

pncity 'held the attention of top-

level ra'nge specialists meeting
pn the Idaho campus this week.

Reviewing the research con-
ducted by the University of Ida-

hp and the Bureau of Land Man-

ngement were plant scientists
find 'other agricultural and for-

estry college staff members.
paul Torell, University plant

scientist reporting on medusa-
head wild rye said, "This men-

ncing weed which has invaded
nearly 700,000 acres of range in

southern Idaho can be contr<)l-

ied. Da}apon sprayed on young
medus'ahead seedlings in the
spring, after old stands have
been burned the previous sum-

m<Ir, will nearly eradicate the
pest, The cost of the chemical
would be about $4 to $5 per
acre. Although other materials
are being tested, dalapon seems
tt) be the best answer at pres-
ent."

Clean Cultivation
Torell indicated that in areas

where terrain would permit,
clean cultivation is the least ex.
pensive and most practical an-
swer at this time. Chemical fal-
low should be reserved for lands
that cannot be tilled.

Torell's studies are among
several undertakings of the Uni ~

versity of Idaho's Colleges of
Forestry and Agriculture. The
Bureau of Land Management
has supported range improve-
ment research through grants
to the University for several
years.

Minoru Hironaka, range ecol-
<)gist, reported that much of the
area now over run by medusa-
head could not be reseeded by

any known means. "Such lands
will. have to be improved in
other ways," he states.

Hironaka is seeking basic in.
f<)rmation regarding the growth
habits and site requirements of
medusahead, and its ability to
compete with other grasses.

A Native Grass
"Squirreltail, a native peren-

nial grass, has the ability to in.
crease rapidly on medusa-infes-
ted areas when grazing pres-
nure is light. This grass may
have great value in an im-

provement program for rough
ranjes," Hironaka suggests.

Bill Dahl, graduate research
fellow in range management,
has been working with Hiron-

aka, comparing medusa-infested
spots with adjacent areas where
the cover is mainly cheatgrass.

"Soil differences play a large
part in determining which areas
will be invaded by medusahead.
This species thrives on heavy.
textured, poorly drained soils,
but has less ability to invade
sites with medium textured well
drained soils," Dahl states.

"Many of our native salt-des.

A song dedicated to the Idaho
VandaIs was recovered re-

cently by Norman B., Adkison,

c)ass of 1907, now of Boissu He
wrote it more than 20 years ago.

Huns Sack
Prelude

Silly! lYou say)
I can bacilli if I wish—
Being silly is my dish.
On the grindstone —how long

your nose is.
I should worry about silicosisl

Canto One
(Bent the Drums)

Out of the North the wild Goths

came
Mighty their swords and hot their

flame.
They raided the Rhone, the Rhine

and the Seine,
Left a bloody trail on the Spanish

Main;
Out of the colds the Vis-Goths

rolled,
Captive slaves to the Turks they

sold;
The put the torch to hut and

doinc,
They breached the walls of sacred

Rome.
The Vandals were followed by

the Huns,
Nasty characters —those sons of

guns,
Gave no quarter, just tasked and

racked;
fust for booty they sacked and

sacked
Just for beauty they smacked and

nnd sacked.
Bcnuitiful sunny lands were

wrecked and red,
Burned homes heM the'aked

and the dead;
Southland ttiey left all seared

and tom
And many a maiden desolate and

forlorn.
But they Ieft their cootdes and the

phlegma;
Home they took their cuties and

the femmes,
Chorus

All these Vandals knew was tn

sack and sack
Saran ac, Mackinac, sacr'o-lilac

and HackeiLsak.
For beauty and booty they sacked

and sacked.
Canto Ewet

(Retreat of the Tin Soldiers)
When they got home and shoot

out their sacks
Many a plump maiden they found

in their packs.
Circassian blue eyed bones like

the daw,
Assorted red heads and brunettes

like a fawn.
A great war had been won and

many more heroes
Gold and jewels stacked —but

not like the Sheroes.
Chorus —ad lib

-By Norman B. Adkison
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Scholarship

To Miss Olson

Classes meeting such as MTW take examinations with the MWF sequence.
Classes meeting such as 2nd Period TTh and 6th Period W, take examinations with the 2nd period TZh sequence.
Students having three examinations schedled for any one day may petition their academic dean to have one examination rescheduled
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Idaho's Cowbells believe in pro-

Irrotinc beef through scholarships.

They have watched outstanding an-

imal science majors become the

most successful cattlemen of their

time.
Miss Ann Louis Olson, Ethel

Steel, is this year's choice for the

award. She was obviously pleased

when her scholarship presentation

was made for the Idaho Cowbelles

by Mrs. Stanton Becker, Gcnesee.
Mrs. Becker was acting for Mrs.

Harold McFarland of Carmen,

president of the association.
In making the presentation, Mrs.

Beckcr pointed out that although

Miss Olson's present address is

<)ut.of-state, she is a former resi-

dent of Idaho and chose to return

to the state for her college edu-

cation. She is one of several stu-

dents who have received scholar-

ships from the Cowbelles, the
women's auxiliary of the Idaho

Cattlemen's association.
Dr. T. Donald Bell, head of ths

department of animal science at
the University of Idaho, who

helped in the selection of the
)scholarship, winner, unceasingly
calls for greater emphasis in the

training of future livestock pro-

ducers.
"In this complex society it re-

quires the finest training of the
best brains we have to preserve
and continue our livestock in-

dustry," he says. "Those who
aren't prepared for their role in

beef cattle ranching or other areas
of livestock production cannot
hope to carry on the family busi-

nesses that have taken generations
t<) build."

Bool<store Profits 13ui cl

SU 8, lkecreation Areas
To Library
FIIIIc/ Posgs

Three members of Blue Key
Fraternity, two of them mem-
bers of the campus Young Re-
publican organization, will head
the University of Idaho drive
for funds for the John Fitzger-
ald Kennedy Library.

The fund drive is part of a
nationally organized effort to
erect a library in Boston, Moss.,
commemorating the late Presi-
dent. Heading the drive are
Carl Johannason, Campus Club,
and Mark Brown, Beta, bothi
members of Young Republicans,

~

and Jim Faucher, Sigma Chi.
Students from universities

Gnrf colleges throughout the
United States are participating
in the drive. Idaho's drive willi
be held during the week of

'ay4 through 11, Governor
Robert E. Smylie is the honor-
ary chairman of the drive snd
Jim Lyon, off campus, a stu-
dent in the College of Law, is

i
the state college chairman.

Funds will be collected in ei-
ther cash or pledge form by the
student committee. Donations
are likely to be handled on a
house to house basis for stu-
dents, J<)hannason said. Dona-
tions will also be sought from
faculty members.

Seven members of MED, prc.
med and related fields honor-
ary toured Spokane's Sacred
Heart Hospital, Wednesday to
see new equipment dtnd meth-
ods used to run a modern hospi-
taln

order to take advantage of
price reductions for quantity
buying. Each store usually adds
a 20 per cent mark-up to the
cost price of all books. The
Pullman store marks up re-
quired text books only 15 per
cent.

Ingham said that the store
had found this method to be the
most equitable way to distribute
part of the profits.

Waste Time
"It's not uncommon to see

Idaho students come over here
to get their books," Ingham
said. "They'e heard our prices
are lower. I can tell you, they'e
wasting their time and losing
money. The four per cent sales
tax in Washington raises the
prices enough that a student
can't buy gas with the savings."

Both bookstores pay $4 for a
book listed at $5, 'Ingham said.
The WSU price would be $4.75,
but with the sales tax it would
be $4.93.

Kerr and Ingham agreed that
the rebate system used by some
schools, which redistributes prof-
its directly back to the students,
is impractical.

"Schools which use rebate s

have a tiger by the tail —one
they would like to let go —"
Kerr said, "Administrative cost
are so high that much of the
money is wasted paying help
to keep the extra records and
return the money."

"A system of rebates really
isn't very equitable," Ingham

By LINDA BITHELL
Assistant Society Editor

Book money spent by Univer-

sity of Idaho and Washington

State University students has
built new bookstores, added tn

the new student buildings and

increased recreational facilities
at both schools, but the route of
the Idaho dollar differs from

that spent at WSU.
Bookstore profits, in each

case, have built and remodeled

the buildings which house them,
have helped build the Student

Union Building on each cam-

pus, and have helped finance
such student recreational facil-

ities and activities as volleyball

equipment and band uniforms.
Ownership Differs

A basic difference, however,

is that the WSU store is owned

by the students and the Idaho

store is owned by the Univers-

ity.
"This store is actually owned

by the Associated S t u d e n t
Body," Don Ingham, WSU text
book manager said. "The Board
of Regents is the local trustee
of the profits because the stu-

dent body changes from year
to year, but store polic ie s,
wherever possible, are in ac-
cordance with the general wish-

es of the student body."
At Idaho, the store is owned

by the University, but again,
profits are controlled by the

Board of Regents.
"All profits go in a special

contingent fund," Chester Kerr,
Idaho manager, said. "From
time to time the Board allocates
the money for some special
project, usually at the recom-
mendation of the President.
Bookstore profits built the park-

ing lot behind the Beta House."
Ingham said that both stores

try to distribute funds back to

the students in the method most

practical.
Profits For Student Use

In both cases, the bulk of the

profits go for projects which

can be used by all students.
Washington State, however, also
reduces mark-up prices on re-

quired texts.
Both stores are members of

both the Western College Book-

store Association, and the Na-

tional Bookstore Ass<)cist i o n,
and the National Bookstore As-

sociation, The WCBA buys in

quantity for its 35 members in

seven of the western states in

said. "Only 50 to 60 per cent of
the students remember to keep
their sales slips, which means
that only a portion of the stu-

dents get the benefit of the sys-
tem,"

Both schools also pay rent.
The Idaho store pays $18,000
annually, which helps pay up-

keep on the entire Student Un-

ion Building.
Kerr said that without the rent

revenue from the bookstore, the
A.S.U.I. would have to make up
the balance in higher registra-
tion fees.

'he group visited the account-
ing department, saw medical
records, watched physical ther-
apy end toured the clinical lab-
oratory, the radiology depart-
ment, the dressing room, surg-
ery, the isotope lab, the inhal-
ation therapy area, the heart
laboratory and the phnrmdtcy
department. They also saw the
hospital's artificial kidney cen-
ter, one of three in the United;
States.FQotl Malors

Chosen For

elected were
f)ham, vice.
ior represent.
ated Engineer
Vheeler, Delt,
Ifelvtn Mohr,
surer,

Members Bonme Johansen
Kappa; Nona, Kay Shern, Alpha
Phi Sisie Gregg and Lysbeth
Fonts, Pi Phi; and Norman Kel-

ley, Doug Miller, and Ron Stur-

tevant, all off campus, and ad-
visor Dr. Donald Gustafson, pro-

fessor of chemistry, made the
trip.

"We were particularly inter-

ested in learning that many rou-

tme tasks which are handled

by nurses in many hospitals,
are done by technicians there,"
Lysbeth Fouts, MED reporter,
said Monday. "It probably re-

flects a trend."

Internships
Six University of Idaho coeds,

food and nutrition majors in
the Department of Home Ec-
onomics, will intern next year
at American Dietetic Associa-
tion-approved hospitals across
the nation.

Receiving the dietetic intern
appointments are Vera Collins,
French, at Grasslands Hospital,
Valhalla, N.Y.; Judy Kienlen,
Pi Phi, University of Califor-
nia Hospitals, San Francisco;

~ Marjorie Torkelson, French, the
New York Hospital, N,Y.; Lais
Fitzsimmons Pfost, off campus,
Colorado State Hospital, Pueb-
10, Colo. Carmond Witteman,
French, University of Michigan
Medical Center, Ann Arbor,
Mich., and Pat Swan, Kappa,
King County Hospital, Seattle.

During the one-year intern-
ships, the students will attend
seminars, receive supervisory
experience in the food service,
gain experience in writing spe-
cial diets as prescribed by doc-
tors, and act as nutrition con-
sultants in out-patient clinics.
Interns will be expected to keep
current with research in diet
and disease.

Upon completion of their in-
ternships, the students will be
eligible for membership in the
American Dietetic Association.

The Idaho coeds are prepar-
ing for the fifth-year study by
completing requirements for
bachelor's degrees.

WOMEN'S ARMY REP.
A Women's Army selection

adviser will visit the campus
today to talk with women stu-
dents and graduates concern-
ing officer career opportunities
in the U.S. Army. Appointments
can be made by calling the
Army ROTC office.

XI Sigma Pi
Initiates 12Research Grants Receive Miss Fonts said that this new

method frees registered nurses
for the administration of drugs
and other patient care which
required their special training,

those
: had in
:re they give
its. I think

Board of Regent's Approval
Xi Sigma Pi, national forestry

honorary, initiated 12 into the
local chapter recently.

Those initiated were Donald
Alexander. off campus; Gene
Christens<)n. Chrisman; Ralph
Colberg. Off campus; David Cox,
Theta Chi; Jess Daniels, off
campus; and Ray Frost, off
campus.

center reaction is similar to
that of the film in a camera
when exposed to light.

The National Science Founda-
tion provided $9,836 for graduate
traineeships in engineering, and
the J. R. Simplot Company gave
a $2,000 grant for studies on
micronutrients for potato produc-
tion by the Aggicultural Exper-
iment station.

The Idaho Prune Commission
provided $2,000 for each of three
years of study on the cytospora
canker disease and the internal
browning condition of prune
trees. Research will be conduc-
ted by the Agricultural Exper-
iment station.

Nearly $36,000 in research
grants to the University from
four sources received formal
Board of Regents approval, it
was announced by President D,
R. Theophilus.

The Air Force Office of Sci-
entific Research presented $18,-
097 for basic research on color
centers in single crystals of the
alkaline earth oxides to be con-
ducted by Dr. Everett F. Sieck.
man, associate prof e s s 0 r of
physics. The study is a contin-
uation Of a Research Corpora.
tion project started by Dr. Sieck-
man in which the Air Force be-
came interested.

The color center study is n

tool to study imperfections in

insulating materials, and opti-
cal and electronic processes. Th
Idaho professor will be study-
ing processes which will take
place on a scale of 100 millionth,
of an inch.

Dr. Sieckman said the color

)e they
)if at
I n year

Stimson Returns
To Law College GRACE BALL

SECRETARIAL COLLEGEFormer Dean of Law Dr. Ed-
ward S. Stimson will return to
Idaho and probably begin teach-
ing Friday.

Dr. Stimson has been on a
leave of absence since last De-
cember. Dtrring that period he
has been in the'ospital and
convalescing from a major op-
eration.

San Francisco by the Golden Gate

FOUR SPECIALIZED SECRETARIAL COURSES:

1. Executive Secretarial Course
for College and University Women

2. Legal Secretarial Course

3. Electronic Technical Secretarial Course

4. Intensive Secretarial Course

Next Enrollment Dates are July 6 ~ Sept. 21,
Send for College Catalog

5 Sutter Street, corner Powell, San Francisco, California 94102

Also initiated were Dr. Robert
Giles, instructor of Wildlife
Management; James Gosz, off
cam pus; Darw)n Harms, nff
campus; Greg Munther, off
campus: Vernon Schulze, Lind-

lrcy; and Allen Thompson, off
campus.

)''~K'i~~

Mr. Lloyd G. Martinson of
the law school and Dean Peter-
son have been teaching Dr.
Stimson's classes.

This is Dr. Stimson's 16th

year at the University. Last year
he published a book entitled
"Conflict of Laws."

"We'e glad to have Dr. Stim-
son back," said Dean Peterson.

The initiates attended a ban-

quet in Genesee with Dr. Edgar
Grahn, associate professor of .—
chemistry and executive secre-

~

tary of the research council. His I

talk entitled "Sixteen BIIIi<)n for
Science," described the disper-,
sal of federal funds for research',
and development,

llouldlo wer

EASTER SERVICE
Campus religious groups and

music honoraries sponsored an

Easter sunrise service in 1945.

yOU

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers PstI'onlzc AI'gotuntt Advertisers

(Two and one-half hour examinations —three examination periods each day)
Regular classrooms will be used for the examinations unless instructors make special arrangements through the Registrar's Office.
Examinations in courses comprised of lecture and laboratory perifods may in most instances be scheduled according to the sequence
of either. Announcements of time and room should be made by the instructor for all examinations. Rooms should be reserved in the
Registrar's Office for "common final" examinations in order to avoid conflicts. Instructors will announfce to their classes, rooms to be
used for all sectioned classes having common final examination.

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING:
Examination Friday Saturday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Time
June 5 June 6 June 8 June 9 June 10 June 11 June 12
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MF MF MF MF MF MF
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Across From The Fire Station

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in cotFee find
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming.

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while drivmg,
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safe, efFective NoDoz tablets.
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To Oregon 4-1, 3-1
Team Continues
PO~itiOn BattleDespite a three hitter by Mike

Glen and Frank Reberger, the
Oregon Ducks dropped the Van
dal baseballers 4-1 in the first
game of a double header yes-
terday. Oregon strengthened
its hold on first place in the
Northern Division with an 8-1
second game victory.

Idaho's only run came in the
sixth inning of the first seven
inning contest when outfielder
Jim Carmichael got to second
on an Oregon error and was
brought home on a single by
Tom Hoagland.

Oregon's Ken Jensen started
the Duck scoring in the third
inning with a home run. Ore-
gon's other runs. two in the
fourth and one in the fifth

were unearned. Oregon's Bob-
by Snow held the Vandals to
four hits in the early contest.

:.Snow's teammate Thatch Mc-
Leod followed with a three hit
ter in the second contest as the
Vandals succeeded in bringing
only one man home.

Idaho opened the scoidng col-
umn with a run in the first but
Oregon quickly evened things

up with one of their own in the
second half of the first inning.
Oregon bombed the Vandals
with nine hits to bring in their
eight runs. The two Oregon
games were scheduled for Wed-
nesday and yesterday but Wed-
nesday's game was rained out.

The two losses brought Idaho
to 3-5 in Northern Division

play and a two and four rec-
ord for the six game road trip.
Idaho split two game series
with Washington and Oregon
State earlier on the trip.

Idaho returned home last
night and will open a two game
home and home series with
Washington State Monday. The
Cougars are currently in the
the Northern Division's third
place with a 4-4 mark.

Idaho's first loss of the sea
son came to WSU in a non-con-
ference game as the Cougars
claimed the title in the Banana
Belt Tourney at Lewiston. All
four of WSU's victories in ND
play came from Washington.

Monday's game will be at
Pullman. Tuedsay the Vandals
return to McLean field for the
W'STJ contest,

Idaho will get two more
cracks each at Oregon and Ore-
gon State, this time here on

Mc-'ean

field. The Oregon State
games are set for Friday and
Saturday with the Oregon series
following on Mav 8 and 9,

TollloiTow FctVoretI 1QJ genly+
BY JACK MARSHALL "We will definitely be the'ophomore Joe Ch

Argonaut Staff Writer underdog in Saturday's track Coeur d'Alene nd
m re oe aPman frp

ene an veteran Nick
Thirteen years is a long time meet at Boise against Idaho Carrteffx will try to ffff f„ f

for a University athletic record State," Idaho coach Doug Mac- Johnson. Bryson won
to stand. Max A. Leetzow took Farlane said today, "but we wIII last week against Mont
care of one, April 18. be trying to improve on last a 9.9 clocking. Carneffx w

on ana wffb
'

rr
e wpa fbt

Leetzow set a new record of 220, the 440 and anchored b

163 ff,. Iltrft In., breaking Duane MacFarlane in his first year relay teams.
pre

Johnson's mark of 162 ft. set at Idaho has won one dual and "Idttho State looks strs rang fp

1951 to become the g~~~t~~t one t i»gular meet while los- «sprints and the hu df e

discus thrower in the Univer- ing one of each. He wfQ be the Idaho coach noted "b i

sity's hist,~. And he set the
without the servfms of ace Bob Ruby in the triPle jump

record m his first ear on the
sPrinter Bob Johnson, Mo h Max Leetzow in the discus piId

't tr k
'" 'ut for the season with a rup- Ron porter in the shot Mgd

tured ankle tendon. give us some points,"
e 'unior a" elete from Los ry " Leetzow a two-year

man tackle, is cpmpetftig h
itrack for the first time and fut
already set a new school rep

he commented, "but the weath- ord in the discus with a tots p['r was good and that makes a P~)f M~~4 163-ll trit. The ld de o record pf lg
difference."

Two More Chances 1951. Ruby, a senior,
currently

Two dual track meets re- QIgg!M holds the Idaho triple-jump re

main before the Big Sky ChamP-
ord of 46-04.

ionship in Missoula May 15 16»tramural golf begins tomor Second Meeting

according to track coach Doug w wit" 108 players slated to The meet, the second fti h;

McFarlane. This gives Leetzow "~gin teeing off at 8 a.m. in tory between the two schopls

hree more ~h~~~~~ to top his the medals play tour~~y. ~l~t~d for B~~~~~ Stadium I

recor .d»ve golfers are entered from Boise on Saturday, Field eyepf

each living group. The best are billed for 1:30 and the 446
In a confident tone, Leetzow
'd "th t't't t

score of four of the enfries from yard relay Mlop n the runnmg
said, "the competition isn't too each group is figured in the events at 2 p.m.
tough. Not many can throw ove final results. The last tee ff Idaho tennis team w91

55 ft. I think I an in e 'g will be by 2 p.m. There were take on ISU at the Boise Jimip

Sk meet. n
91 participants in the event last College courts at 9:30 Safiirdey

During his high school days, year morning. The Vandals g lfas gp

Leetzow won the discus event Softball team, 7-1 on the season, wil! tee

in the Los Angeles All-Comers In softball action yesterday off against the Bengals at 8 a.m,

Meet with a throiv of 181 ft TKE beat Delta Sig 15-0 on a at Hillcrest Country Club.

The high school discus is us- no-hitter by Dave Cooper. In MacFarlane took 21 trackmen

itally hard rubber and weighs other games yesterday BTP de- to Boise today. They are:.
about three po"nds. while the feated KS 4-2;SAE 5, SC 0 LCA 100 —Bill Bryson, 9,9; Jpe

collegiate discus is nearly four 9, SN-8; DTD-15, FH-5; and TC Chapman, 10.4.

inches bigger in total circumfer- 9, DC-2. 220 Nick Carnefix 23 1

ence. one pound heavier. and Wednesday's game results Bryson, 23.3; Chapman, 23.3.

'made of wood and metal. were I.H 22, BH 13: GH2—15, 440 —Carnefix, 48,8; Vfrgd

The national collegiate Ath- UH2~; SN—14; TC—12; WSH2 Kearney, 52.1.

letic Associstfon discus record CHAI GH—7, UH —2; 880 —Nils Jebsen, 1:58; Ber.

is 181 ft. 2i~ inches. held by and SH2—forfeited to TMA: nie Oconnell, 2:07,6,

Dave Weill of Stsnford. Tuesday it was CH—10, WSH Mile —Jebsen, 4:29; O'CPrr

—9; CC—19; McH—9; BTp 14 nell, 4:30; Paul Hendon, 4:23.
Also Football Tackle TC—10; TKE~, DC 1; BH 1 2-Mile — Henden, 9:15.6;

Leetgow. a 6'4" - 23S lb. rlual LH 0; and TMA forfeited to Louie Olaso, 10:20; Nick Wetter,

snort athlete came to the Uni- SH. 440 Relay —Bryson, Chap.

versitv in 196i with a foofball Monday's results were BTp man, Kearney, Carnefix, 42A.

scbolershiP, He Played a reg- 10, DC—2; KS—27, DS 2 Mile Relay —Dick Bornemaii,

»far tackle snot last fall on Dee TKE—6, LCA—5; LDS—12 Jebsen, Kearney, Carnefix, 3;36,

Apdros'ront litic beside Denny PKT—11; and ATO —15, PDT~ High Hurdles —Zura Good.

Afmauist Jim Moran and Mike in a game played under protest. paster, 16.0; Jerry Howard, nt,

Mayne, all of whom have sign- T"e Phi Delis charged the ATOs 330 Int Hurdles —Goodpasier,
i

ed ttrofessfonal gootball con- with using an ineligible player. 40.8; Howard, 41.9; Borneman, !

tracts. 40,4.

"I'd like fo play pro ball |1Bllf1Ql Wpgmtfall Pole Vault —James Jackson,

ffer I gr~d~~t~ and tf I get I s ~ ~s
the chance." he said. "but I

High Jum —B ron Strick-

crs." Idaho Tennis players will be
Broad Jump —Bob Ruby,

22-7; Chapman, 21-7; Rpff
Leetzow lives off-camPus with looking for their third victory p

his wife Lorrain and is major- of t e season when they m'eet T ' Jh
Prydz, nd.

Triple Jump —Bob Ruby, 45.

ing in physical education. He " ho State University at Boise 5e . p d 45 . G
plans on teaching if he does tomorrow.

not go on in football.
five record into the match. ISU 1ltx, Mickey Rfce, 146-11; Larry

BULLDOGS BEAT v~ ~ ~ and three for the season.
I
Johrison, nd'.

king the trip with coach Shotput —Ron Porter, 46-

M a rsh Rey n o1d s w i11 be Ke ith I 1Ve, R ice, 45-1; Joh n s p n, 46-5

Ries, Scott Rustay, Terry Scott, Javelin — Prydz, 179-71'z:

f 7 6
Lee Takahashi, Terry Winter Goodpaster, 150-114; Johnson,

and Bill Van Orman. nd. I

Will Try For AnotherOompetition for top football
positions continues tomorrow
as the Vandals are slated for
their second intra ~ squad
scrimmage of spring drills at
9:30 a.m. at Neill Stadium.

Head coach Dee Andros not-
ed the high morale of his
charges and said "Iam pleas-
ed with the way the young
linemen and backs are work-
ing with the veterans."

Andros said that he would
hold the scrimmages each
Saturday and will wrap them
up May 16 and 23 with a two-
scrimmage series in the an.
nual "Picnic BowL"
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Babe Batsmen
To Face CBC
Tomorrou

VARSITY THEATRE

Open Fri., Sat. & Sun.
Starting at Dusk

"THE LEOPARD"
2 CARTOONS

Cinemascope snd Color

BURT lANCASTER

'CONDEMNED OF
ALTOONA'ophia

loran-Msximiffian Scheff
Frederick March-Robert Wagner

2 CARTOONS RESHOWN

Vandal Diamond Babes wtf1

be out against Columbia Basin
Junior College, tomorrow, in an
attempt to fatten a 2-2 baseball
record.

Frosh pitchers Gary Jones
and Al Simmons are slated to
see action in the doubleheader
at Pasco. Jones and Simmons
have shared most of the mound
work for the Babes this spring.

The Babes split a baseball
doubleheader with North Idaho
Junior College Tuesday, Win-

ning 11-1 and los'ng 10-0. Sim-

mons pitched a strong game in

the 'opener. He stuck out 11,
walked two. and gave up only
fwo hits. Simmons also drove
in two runs to aid to his own

cause.
Jones started the second game

for the Frosh. "He Ditched a
good game. coach Ed Madsen
said." but they were hitting
everything." Jones relieved by
Kirt Eimers after five innings.

NIJV's Gary Deesten of Mos-

cow pitched a three-hitter
against the frosh in the second
game.

"We have been coming along

nretty good since spring vacat-
ion." Madsen said, "but we
haven't had much time out-

side. The weather has been
against us most of the time."

Kenworthy sl

"st i

I~as IP . I . + XFS~
a etttgf ts„">,",
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Tonight Thru Saturday
At 7 and 9:10

I:Ifi.1IIS u~ 1~1:;r~.sf
rtisiI I 'I'1~10rsa t ~~) I

I e",1 > I':1Itl i'.'1 fijt l I~NIINr
EVE< I:It1:I I!~Ns~~

Sunday - AII Next Week - '7-9

Pater Sellers
RECORD HOLDER —Max Letttxow, who set 0 University dis-
cus record April 18, gets set to make another throw. With
three meets left this season the first year tackman hopes to
better his own mark of '163 feet 11th inches.

George C. Scott
Stsnlffy Kuhrlclf's

Dr. Sirssllslsffs

Helldivers
'Switirnning

Through Year WRA. Slates Field Meet
A human fish complete with

'ins,and a bride in a bridal
gown are part of the Mother'
Day weekend performances that
the Helldivers'ynchronized
swimming group are'now ready-
ing.

About 30 members of the
group will participate in the
nine acts depicting "Swimming
through the Year." Each of the
nine acts will portray an event
associated with a month or
months of the year.

The group which began prac-
ticing early in the last semes-
ter for the show,:has added new
ideas garnered from a visit to
the Seattle Aquatic Arts Festi-
val.

Approximately 150 junior high
students and teachers from
northern Idaho and Washington
will participate here Saturday
in the track and field clinic

sponsored by the Women's P.E.
department.

The event will attempt to

teach the teachniques of track
and field events and the pro-

motion of this sport by instruct-

ion and running, throwing and

jumping events.
A track and field meet for

students will feature the after-
noon program. with Miss Edith

Betfs, coordinator for track and

field events in Idaho in charge.
Lose Tennis

Monday, the Women's Recre-
ation Association tennis team
lost to the Washington State
University girls tennis team.

Idaho girls participating were

Donna Sutton, Campbell; Barb
Sewell. Theta: Shellie McKean,
Ethel Steel; Pam Braham, Hays
Georgia Cutler, Forney; Sandy
McKean. Forney and Jane Carl-

son, Campbell.

6 Golfers
Go To BoiseNUART

Tonight Thrtf Saturday —7-9
twD tafss far thefitst tfmeI

NORTHERN DIVISION
STANDINGS Expecting one of the toughest

meets of the year, Golf Coach
Dick Snyder and six Vandal
golfers left this morning for
Boise where they will play the
Idaho State Bengals in an 18-
hole match.

'&N
~wssstsE45SC

I [IIIIT.gk
RIrlgffjsiorf'Mb1RA~

W. I
Oregon ............5 I
Oregon State .. 4 2
Wash State 4 4
Idaho ..............3 5
Washington;. 2 6 Snyder will take Chick Cut-

ler, Bill Goss, Terry Gustavel,
Tom Sampson, Dick Trail and
Larry Kirkland to Boise. Trail
and Kirkland earned the right
to make the trip in a playoff
yesterday on the ASUI cdurse.
Both shot 71's in winning the
six-man playoff.

Sunday Thru Tuesday
At 7 only

SoPhfa Loren -Anita Ekberg
Romy Schneider

SUB BORAH
THEATERIN

"Boccaccio 70"
IN COLOR

* Presents *
"CAPE IFEAR-

LIVE AND WORK IN

ENGLAND

FRANCE

SWEDEN

—NOT FOR JUNIOR—

—ReguIar Prices—

!

5rElll'IIBIIIIIIItI SSIIIIOrs Ol'I rrl.
MAY GAY IS GRADUATIING SENIOR DAY

* STARRING *
Gregory Peck Jean Simmons

Robert Mttchum
aif Europe. Career and temporary
work. Many firms psy transports.
tion. Detailed employment end
travel information, tells how, where
to apply, $2.50. European Employ.
ment Councif Box 16095 San Fran
cisco. Calif.

AUDIAN

"THE PRIZE"

Sunday Thru Ttfetsday —7-9

"SOLDIER IN

THE RAIN"

Prices:
Single 350
Couple 60c

SHOWTiMES:
Fridays-7:00 A 9:00 p.m.
Sundays-S:00 p.m.

FAHRENWAL9 CHEVROLET. OL!DISIvIOBILE

FREE REFRESHMENTS, PRIZES AND UNBEATABLE DEALS

FROM 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M., MAY 1, 'l964

Prize Drawings For Graduating Seniors Only

( ordova
Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9
"THE 7 FACES OF DR. LOA"

1t
'lit 1 Ijri Ci I

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW', IDAHO Friday, ttsr i

Ij-I %0P'IIblehe'tI" '~enI;y-i„inc >-. 'ra@ ZSi;el >

Leetzow Holds One Discus Record; Vandal ThmeladS Me@

I-'unday

—AII Next Week
At 7 and 9:10

"7 DAYS IN MAY"

BIG SKY
MOTOR MOVIE

1 mi. west of Pullman-Colfax
Highway

III~trTrtM nss

~i%IFririq ~-
Ilia

I

%8Bixlds"
2

—Show tttarts at dusk—

This is IM
weak-sister
deodorant!

...it"s new
d" mair,P'I

Ls 2:e. te Fo]j at <II

New Man-Power Deodorant has what it takes to do a MAN'B

job. Gives yoII the stepped-IIp penetration power, the staying

power a man needs. Covers in seconds...controls perspiratiori...
atop8 odor. And it's absolutely 73on-sticky. Try it...the new deo-

dorant that does a MAN's job. New Man-Power. 1.00plus tax.

EZTRA BDNvs —fhe clean tttaecnffne arotttrt of Of D SPIC
(

'

I-I U i T ct N

*First Prize —15'/2% Discount on new car of your choice

*Second Prize —12'/2% Discount on new car of your choice

*Third 'Prize —1 Share of Genera[ Motors stock

~~

*Fourth Prize —Complete engine tune-up

*Fifth Prize —Free tank of gasoline

I *Sixth Prize —Free lube jpb

I!
CHEVROLET,

OLDSMOBILE I I-.-

MOSCOW
I

I'.,'-,. ') III'ALnl

THE ONLY QUALIFICATION IS THAT YOU BE A GRADUATING SENIOR —YOU NEED NOT
BE PRESENT TO WIN. ONE SHARE OF GM STOCK GIVEN WITH EACH CAR SOLD TO A
SENIOR ON MAY DAY. WE WILL OFFER DEALS YOU CAN"r AFFORD TO MISs yoUR
DIPLOMA IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT.


